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'!0f Property
OwnersSign

"X
iiy' To Complcle PIans(

feAVPA To Secure Imme
diateApproval

Dflvclopments Prid.iy Indicated
etnrt-withi- n ilnvrt ono tho

w

niafor jobs in tho city's projected
38trc$t paving procram the BUrfac-- "'

inJBat EasLElbvonth sticet (Elov-.e'nt-Jj

Place) from Johnson street
totho entrance to Washington
'Place.

After cor.forcnca between city
.and VVPA official;) and commit--"

tea Interestedin the, improvement,
was announced that tho city

"could haveplansand specifications
for tha work ready for submission

'

.

'
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.
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on

' to WFA within ten days: that
VnWJPA could get final approval and

a work order within ten morej days, and that within a month's
tlmo work could be started.

00 Per Cent Signed
,The conference was called after

tho commltteo reported that ap--

jproxlmately 90 per cent of property
owners on the eleven-bloc-k strelcn

" had,signed up to finance the work,
in accordancewith the recentlyout
lined city program. Board of truS'
teesof tho Big Spring Independent
school district, It was reported by
Garland A. Woodward-an-d W. T,
Straneo of tho committee, has
signed to finance improvements
along Its property that recently
acnulrcd from tho Blrdwell estate

It'woa "oJEpectcd that qther own
ers would,elgn up Tho city has
fixed ScDlembcr'30'asthe lastdate
for signatures for various paving
projects In, the city. City Manager
E, V. Sponce said Friday that a
policy to Invoke the Texas paving
laW (taking of a Hen on tno pro;
crtv for navlnc Improvement) wj
under coneideratlon by municipal
officials.

"This is to bo studied further by
the commission, and no definite ac
tion has been..taken. It would be
to ths udyantagoof property own;
?rs to sign for tho improvement,
fihenco tainted out. since final ex
pense Iwo'uld bo greater If legal

.'costs wcro attachid.
(Continued On Pago 8)

MissionaryIn

;i Dist. Named
Liuling Minister Selected

As SuccessorTo ReV.,' Willis J. Ray

t. . Appointmentof Rev, J. J. Strick
land, Baptist pastor at Lullng, as
new district missionary, for dis-

trict 8 of tho Baptist general con
vention of Texas, was announced
following a meetingof the district
cxecutlvo board In Big Spring
Thursday afternoon.

Definite acceptancehad not been
received from Rev, Strickland, but
lie was expected to tako tho post.
Ho is expected to assume duties In
the district around October 1, as
successorto Rev. Willis J. Ray,
who recently resigned the place to
accept a pastorate at Levolland.

,R"ev, Strickland has been pastor
at Lullng for more than eight
years.

r Tho district, Including three Bap
tist associations, Is made of How--'

ard, Mitchell, Glasscock, Midland,
Ector, Andrews, Martin, Gaines,
Dawson, Borden and Scurry.

" '"Attending tho executive board
meeting here wore Rev, W, S. Gar-net- t,

chairman,Rev. R. E. Pay and
Ira W, Powell of Big Spring; 'Rev.

"VVi C, Harrison, Odessa; Rovt W,
F. B"orum, Midland; R, W. Smith,
Odessa; Rov. P. D. O'Brien, Colo-

rado; Rev. Lyman Wrennt Law-
rence Hays and Horace Elland,
Snyder; Clyde Chllders, West-broo-k;

T. D. Wiman, Wastella;
Rov, E, F. Cole,' J. J, Gentry, and
8, C. Shipley, Lameaa,

FORMER RUMANIAN
CHIEF SERIOUSLY ILL

SAINT MORITZ, Switzerland,
eft. 18. WJ Attendants said

Ktcolau THulescu, ousted Ruma-tiUt-

forelga minister, was serious--V
W today and friends asserted

M illness 'seemed like a case of

Doctors officially diagnosed his
altoiint aa anemiaand said he was
MMw)it Improved after a blood
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WHITE HEARS
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Senator Wallace H. White,
Jr., is shown at Lcwlston, Mo.,
as ho listened over the phono

i' to'xpports that republicanshad
carried Maine In a sweeping

FDR

LandoirLeadH
In Poll

Returns From South And
WestxIIelp Boost Demo

cratic Total

Roosevelt cuts Landon's lead
slightly vto approximately3 2 to 2
as new returns are reported from
three more southernstatesand one
more farm state In The Literary
Digests national presidential poll.

Tho vote tallied from 13 states
gives -- Landon .153,300 to Roosevelt's
88,815 and Lemke's 10,374 out of a
total oi mora man a quarter or a
million' votes."

Tho new states reported In a
copyrighted article in the current
Issue of the magazine Include Ar
kansas,Louisiana, Mississippi and
Iowa.

Tho southernstate'sgive the pres
ident whopping pluralities more
than 3 to 1 In Arkansas,nearly 3
to 1 In Louisianaand almost 9 to 1
In Mississippi.

Iowa votes for Landon over 3 to
In tho latest poll returns.
The addition, of over 160,000 votes

to tho previous week's returns. In-

creasesLandon's lead In Indiana,
New Jorsey, New York, Ohio and
Texas, while tho Voting Malno,
Minnesota and Pennsylvania is
within a fraction of the previous
week's tabulation.

Oklahoma increasesUs plurality
for Roosevelt sharply.

An analysisof how the same vot
ers voted in 1032 shows that 27,288
who voted for Roosevelt four years
ago will vots for Landon and that
13,726 who were for-- Hoover In tho
lastpresidential election will switch
this year to vote for President
Roosevelt.

On a division In the electoralcol
lege vote from the baljota received
so far from 13 statesLandon would
receive 1GC votes. Roosevelt 62 and
Lemke none.

Lemka continues to rccelvo his
largest vote In Minnesota, about
0.S per' cent or the state total to
date.

Returns from Texas show 4,613
for Rooseveltto 1,268 for Landon,
The state gives Lemke 39 votes.

e

RAILROAD WORKERS
TO STRIKE SATURDAY
GREENVILLE, Sept. 18 UP) T.

JT, Driver, local chairman of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, announced today that 600
employes of the Louisiana, Arkan
sas and Texas, andWLoulslana, and
Arkansas railway companies would
be called out on strike tomorrow,

Refusal to reinstate agreements
recognizing standard rates of pay
and rules and working conditions
was glyen as the reasontor the
strike.

Q; P. Coucb, president of the
Hues, w'ud eaffmemen, tralnaMq
a4'ya,f4 ewpioyae that W ttwy IWt
mwmt ) yv www avr wimi
tsQM wim M eMMAV .

NAMED IN INDICTMENT
frp.pt: Siirfarhid

Dtan uays

Reduces

Straw

HE'S ELECTED

victory. White was reelected,
by a narrow margin, over Gov.
Xouis Brann, democrat, both
natives of Lewlston. (Associ-
ated Press Photo).

Some Taking
Special1rainri
Reservations

More SpaceYet To He Sold
If City Attains Its

Quota Of 72

Applications for. places"on the
Mid-We- st Texas special train to
Fort Worth and Dallas on Oct. 3
are being received by the chamber
of commerce now, W. T. Strange,
Jr., manager,said.

Several spaces have been spok-
en for, but more interest Is noeded
to fill the 72 spaces reserved for
people from Big Spring.
.Prom Sweetwater, Gcorgo Bar

ber, secretaryof tho board of city
development, reported that" resi
dentsof that city were showingan
encouraging response and added
that he anticipated no difficulty In
disposing of Sweetwater's72 quota.

Colorado and Snyder aro also
meeting with encouraging results.

Round trip with Pullman service
for three'days and nights will cost
only $115.76 fqr lowers and $14.25
for uppers from Big Spring.

The special will leave hero at 6
a.-- m. on tho morning of Oct. 3 and
will arrive- In Fort Worth In time
for the T. C. football
game. Saturday,Sundayand Mon
day will bo spont In Fort Worth
and Dallas at Centennial attrac-
tions.

ETHIOPIAN GROUP '

WILL BE REFUSED
PLACES AT GENEVA

GENEVA, Sept. 18. UP) Big Eur
opeanpowers, conveningat Geneva
amid war fears, wore expected to
refuse seats at the' leaguo of na-
tions assembly Monday to Halle
Selasslo's delegationon tho grounds
that It does not representan effeo--
tlva government.

Officials said; however, that tho
leaguo Is not preparedto recognize
tho Italian conquest of Ethiopia
which It tried so hard to stop, pr
to declare Ethiopia, non-existe-nt or
out of tho leaguo. ,

Rain over the county would pro--
quce more benefits at ihls time
than harm, County Ogent O. P.
Griffin said today,

While some damagewould occur
to cotton, he pointedout, this would
be partly offset by of
greenbolls in some sections.Thus
far, the rain has notbeen Intense
enough to beat lint from bolls.
Heavy mists the earlier part of the
week has made the open cotton
adhere more tenaciously to the
burrs.

Late feed will be helped greatly
by tHe In addition to
deveteptatf had a the Making,
iMd wiU aaofcsr out, Wtm fa--

ChargedWith

AlterationOf
CourtMinutes

Garlinglon Arranging For
Bond On Bill Returned

By GrandJury
Tho 70th district court grand

Jury today returned1 an"Indictment
ngalnst J. S. Garllngton, county
Judge, alleging that he, "without
authorityof law. (did) willfully and

change, alter, mutilate,
deface nnd lnjuro a book and
record required and petmlttcd by
law to bo kept by R. L. Warren,"
county clerk.

Judge Garllngton was arranging
for bond this afternoon In tho
amount of 51,000 as required by
tho court Tho. Herald was unablo
td reach him for a statement.

The Indictment set out that the
part of said book and record so

changed,altered,mutilated, defaced
and Injured was on page 330, of
said book and record."

In two places, tho Indictment
charges these sppclfio changes:
That tho portion of tho minutes
which read, "At this time, on the
said 14th day of October, A. D.,
103S, tho county judgo refused to
act us Chairman and retired from
the courtroom," was effaced from
the records; and that another line,
"or when tho County Judgorefused
to act," was also orased, rubbed
out and eflaced.

Wording of Minutes
According to tho indictment,

tho original of the minutes in ques-
tion read as follows: "At this tirao
on tho said day of October, A.. D.,
11135, the county judge refused to
act as chaliman andretired from
the court room. Thereupon the
court being still In session, Com
missioner Thompson made a mo
tion that J. S. Wlnslow, commis
sioner of precinct No. 3, be elected
chairman to act In the absence of
tho countyJudgo or when tho coun
ty judgo refused"toaJct,'whlcK mo
tion was seconded by W. M.
Fletcher, of precinct
No. 4, which motion was adopted
unanimouslyand J, S. Wlnslow was
declared elected chairman of this
court.for the remainderof his term
of office to act In the absence of
the county judge or when tho coun
ty judge refused to as such chair
man."

As tho minutesnow read, the In
cictment continues, they aro ;os
follows: "Thereupon the court still
in session.. Thomp
son made a motion that J.S, Wlns
low, commissioner ,bf precinct No.
3, be elected chairman to act in
tho absence of tho county judgo
(hero occurs a skip) which mo
tion .was seconded by W. M. Fletch
er, commissioner ofprecinct No. 4,
which motion was adopted unani
mously and J. S. Wlnslow was de
clared elected chairman of this
court for the remainder of his
term of office to act in tho absence
of tho county judge." Tho minutes
are over the signature of Wlnslow,

Is Drowned
. In Waters

DE LEON, Sept. 18 UP) Ralph
Stephens,0, son of Mark Stephens,
lariner, living eigne mnes souin-
west of De Leon, was drovyned In
the flood waters of. Copperas creek
yesterday,

Tho child was on a school bus in
charge of Hubert Kelly, a teacher
In the Beattle school. The bus mo
tor drowned out In slow moving
overflow water near Copperas
creek bridge. While the teacher
struggled to get the machine out
of tho difficulty, the children play--
ea on tno onage near by.

The child reachedfor an object
floating in the water and fell to
his death. A child named Reldat
tempted to dive from the bridge
to save his companion and hung
his log In the iron guard and was
treated here for a badly sprained
eg.

GKNEllAT. DIES
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18. UPi

Major General uiyssoaGrant Alex- -

Wider, known as lho "Rock of the
Marne," died here today.

turage will be made by
th3 moisture and farmer were
anxiously awaiting the time when
they could sow lands to wheat and
barley for winter grazing,

Don Garllngton,.who ha several
hundred bushels of wheat and bar-
ley stored at a local warchousj,
was busy isacklnjgthe grain for dis
tribution, He reported a good de-

mand fop seed. Ho and bis father,
J. S, Garllngton, already have 400
acres to wheat ant) 100 nores to
barley at,.their place near Vincent.

Most of ,tha wheatplanting to b-- in

one of u the
P4rt i ttn euUjr,

MOISTURE TO HELP LATE FEED,
COTTON DAMAGE MAY BE LIGHT

development

precipitation.

maliciously

commissioner

Commissioner

Child
Flood

practically

eewtemptated
Borthaajterji

CONFERWITH

1'V SiR:plll'sillHliP

Threo Insurance executives
aro shown as Uiey left a
Whlto IIouso meeting with
President Roosovclt. Left to
right l Charles F. Williams,
president of Western nud

COAST
BY HURRICANE

FascistsHold
Toledo Fort

PartO.HMiHcsExplodcdj
Number Of Casualties

Undetermined
MADRID, Sept. 18. (P) Be

leged fascists In Toledo's fortress
of Alcazar withstood the explosion
of a ton 'of TNT today and fired
machine guns from cellars, of the
ruined fortress to hold off govern-
ment troops.

Tho first of three mines under
tho fortifications whoro 1,700 per
sons are stationedwas exploded to-

day. 'Thero was no way of determ
ining the numberof casualties.

Powerful syndicalists In Madrid
said tho only effectiveway to cruBh
fascismwas tho conscriptionof all
able-bodie-d' nun.

Insurgent forces occupied, a part
of Orlo In the northwest sector.
Both eldes claimed capture of
Slgucnza, near hero.

The. concerted fascist offonslve
against Madrid was under way on
threo fronts, with tho opposing
armiesnumericallyabout even.

Tho Madrid leadersrushed thou-
sands of reinforcementsIn an of--

fort to stem tho slow but steady
advanceofthe fascists,

MANTDRdWNED WHEN
uuAia IUL.L.1UU m mL.is

CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 18. (IV) For- -

o Egyptian workmen and
their wives and ohlldren were
drowned tpday in a 'collision of an
outing steamerwith a sailing boat
In tho flooded river Nile.

Only four . of tho holiday party
wore saved, the swift current, hin-
dering rescue work.

SPECIAL TRAINS TO
LEGION CONVENTION

Two Texas & Pacific American
Legion specials pasied through
hero this morning en route to
Cleveland, O., whore an Amcilcan
Legion convention Is to be held.
Each train had about eighteen
cars. '

Weather
i

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy and shower to-

night,and Saturday.
WEST TEXAS-rPftr-Uy cloudy

and showers tonight and Saturday,
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably

showers tonight and Saturday,
TEMPERATURES

Thurs. FrL
p.m, a.ro.

1 rtiiKnltrirtrrei'. 83 62
8 li)liiiirrinor 88 88
3 j-

-, i..tMri,',rrf ?
4 88 68

IffTLi't'TrktTXtt. ?3 81
6 , H!t"rrifxxf rH
1 mii ijT..(it, 68 88
8 tt'oitniriKTiTPtlx 88 88
9 .ory 8 88

18 (! tinii.x'i.rirrT 88 87
11 TuVliiintn.ii, 88 W
W iiMMiii)MiiiriV) 88 78

f7mfr bvjpbbmjt aj,9w . H MM
ftM BBiiifiUy 6:88 a. m.
Mine mtrntoU

t

THE PRESIDENT

Southern; Chairman Prcdcrtclc
Eckcr of Metropolitan Life,
and Guy W. Cox of Hancock
Mutual. (Associated Press
Photo).

RAKED

Heavy Loss Of Life
Feared; Cities

Inundated
NORFOLK, Va., Sept, 18. UP)

Four hundred persons,trapped on
OcrACoklslandfNorthi- - Carolina,
emergedsafely toddy"froni n nigfit
of nurrlcnno terror while a great
windstorm swept northward nlong
tho Atlantic coast, battering the
uarollnas andVirginia, and on in
to Virginia. Thero was fear of,
great loss of life. Thousandsof
miles of coast line were slashedby
tno hurricane.

Winds reaching
velocity woro causingtorrlflo dam
age and high waters wcro flooding
tno. streets of many coastal cities.
Coast guard vessels went to tho
rescue of two ships and a barge

Communities 'Isolated
Dozens of small communities

were Isolated. No one could esti
mate accurately how great tho loss
of lives or of property would be,
up to noon only two personsworo
reported killed.

Tho hurrlcano center now is
traveling at twlco tho speed at--j
tnouted to It a week ago when It
was first discovered east of the
Leeward islands.

Tho Now Jcrsoy area prepared
for storm emergenciesas tho hur
rlcano swept northward. Full galo
warnings wero posted to Malno.

AH shipping from Charlestonto
Now York was warned andi offi
cials of relief and. governmental
agencies were attempting to cut
down possible loss of llfo and
property domago by early precau
tlonary measures.

Officials of the coast guard ex
pressedconcern for the safety of
some 1,500 residents on tho Hat- -
teras Banks, a stretch of land run
ning 35 miles south of Nag's Head
to Cape Hatteraa.

SKULL IS FRACTTURED
AS ENGINE EXPLODES
Joe Myers of route 1 Ackerly

sustaineda fractured skull Thurs-
day morning when a gacollno en
gine exploded at his placo, a piece
of tho broken parts striking' him
In the forehead. Ho was brought
to Big Spring hospital for treat
ment Thursday mo.rnlngi He was
reported doing nicely, and will
probablyreturn to his home Satur
day,

Responding to an emergency
call, G, O. De o, WPA surpluscom
modity supervisor, dispatcheda
Quantity of meat and peansto San
Angela, for flood vlctjms.

Included In tho shipment from
here today were 4,000 cansof meat
and 1,000 pounds of d.-lt-d beans.
Dean held back an ample supply
to care for any such emergenoy In
tho Big spring area.

He said that he luid a oarload
of dried pens destined for Big
Spring now in siding at Abilene.
This morning he wired Austin In-
forming officials of tho TJIO there
that San Angelo could draw upon
the car for whst was needed.

Nq clothing was. Included In the
hlpWflt to tlw 'few Gimh euty

i

Wnter Is Receding;"
ConchoRivers Are
Back Within Banks

300 HomesWashedAway, 500 Others Dam-
aged; No Loss Of Life Reported; Red
CrossStartsWork Of Aiding" Refugees
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 18. (AP) Jteccdingwatersof tha

Concho rivers ended the most destructiveflood in SanAn-gcl- o's

history today, leavingdamageestimatedat over
No loss of life was reported, and seven persons

marooned in trees near the PlumCreek community were
rescued.

Nearly 300 homes wero .washed away, and 500 others
damaged. Many, had water standing in them from ono to
four feet deep when the flood Was at its worst. Thrity-eig- ht

houses wero smashedagainst one'bridge.
Estimatesplaced the homelessand destituteat400. Ex

tra police were guarding!
against looting. The Red
Cross had mobilized facilities
to care for the flood victims,

rower Restored
A threatened shortngo of drink

lng water failed to materialize,and
electric powor was restored after
an Interruption last night. Gas
scrvlco was maintained.Thero was
somo telegraphic communication,
but telephone facilities out of tho
city still woro crippled,

Tho north branchof tho Concho,
cutting through the city, had reced
ed flvo blocks from tho high mark
of yesterday,

Tho saving of brandedrofugecs
brought hopo that this city and tho
surrounding area weathered tho
flood without loss of life.

The only death roported In all
tho raln-dclug- parts of Texas
was that of Ralph Stephens,six- -

year-ol-d son of a farmer near De
Leon, who drowned In Copperas
creek.

Railroads Out
Railroad connections wero still

out, duo to ono SantaFo brldgo be-

ing washedaway anil another be-

ing forced out of lino by tho batter
ing waters of the Concho river.

Tho South and Middle branches
o ftho Concho, merging south of
tch cily, had fallen't a depth of
aboutfugrwfriBjHfctwetfriiaak with
In their banks. '

The North Concho was still run
ning about, 18 feot, overflowing in
to SantaFo park, but tho stream
was carrying away tho surplus wa
ter load without causingany more
damago to tho city proper.

Tho BedCrossfed 300 destltuU
residents at emergency kitchens
setttip in two churches.

Water In Hotels
Torrential rain, amounting to as

much as 20' inches at somo points
In this soctlon, caused tho swirling
waters to rago through tho city,
tho flood hitting: Its crest late yes
terday.

At that tlmo. no more than IB
blocks In tho business districtwere
out of water. Water at ono time
stood shoulder dcop in the base
ment of a hospital where there
wero 125 patients. Water ran 12
feet deep In tho lobby of the Nay--
lor hotel, and furniture was awash
In the Cactus hotel.

Traffic in all directions was
blocked yesterday but the highway
northward, to Big Spring, was ne
gotiable today.

Food Distributed
Most wholesale grocery houses

wcro not In the path of the flood,
and food could bo distributed,

Uld-tlmo- said the flood was
higher than tho crest attained In
the Inundation of 18S2. The city at
ono tlmo was completely surround
cd by water, except for an area of
a few blocks to the southeast.

Refugees wero housed In churches
and schools In elevated parts of tho
city under Red Cross direction,
Officials announced there, was an
adequatesupply of food.

As waters receded at San Ango--
lo, danger from high water was re-
ported from othor parts of . the
statu. Coleman firemen'received a
distresscall from a family maroon
ed In a house near the Colorado
river. Thero was much damago in,
tuo Coleman section.

Valonzuela Ranch,In Webb coun
ty, had heavy damage. The Wichi
ta river was out of its banks and
was still rising. Several homeswere
flooded In Wichita Falls.

uoiton ead, Bwretv.vuer, res-
cued the last known marooned
flood victims from the raging Con
cho at 2 a. m. Friday from a tree
three, miles, south of Carlsbad.

With a. Mr. W&tklns, Steillng
City, Head hadput Into the stream
In his outboard motorboat and
steere4 the craft to the clump of
trees where a mother and her two
small sons had sought refuge from
the swirling- waters,

Pawing through here Friday
morning en route to Sweetwater,

COMMODITIES ARE DISPATCHED
FROM HERE TO FLOODED CITY

Head told how paving bricks had
been waihed up from San Angelo'a
Chadbourne ttmt, how back wa-
ters hail as far a? Jhr blocks
norUi'aC the Caotm Mai wWca

.(Coikue4 Br ftgi t

'

RED CROSSWILL
ACCEPTAID FOR

FLOOD YICTEMS
The American Red Cross,

rushing to aid rofugces In the
San Angela flood sector,will ac-
cept and nppreclato donations
of cash and clothing, according
to n message distributed to the
pressof tho state through Radio
Station IGKL, San Angclo.

Tho Red Cross organization
has assumedImmediate-"relie- to
all victims. Arrangements will
bo mado to sco that every fam--'

lly In need of aid has food,
clothing and shelter.

San Angclo residents, survey-
ing damago from tho worst
catastropheIn tho city's history,
.aro "taking It on tho chin," tho
radio station's messagereport-
ed.

MoistureHere
JsBoostedBy
Heavier Rain

Precipitation Over Inch
And Half; Showers

Over County

Mists and drizzles peppering tho
section surroundingBig Spring for
the past threodays Fridaymorning
turned into Intermittent, brisk
showers to boost tho 'precipitation
mark between an Inch and a half
to two Inches over most of the
area.

Heavy showers Friday morning
netted Big Spring ono inch and
sent water and debris billowing
down streets, throughthe eastern
downtown section. The fall, In ad-

dition to approximately .75 inches 'for tbo two precedingdays, left the
county In fair condition for mak-
ing rangesand lato feed.

Heavier At Chalk
At Coahoma the fall was about

tho same as at Big Spring, To the
south In tho Chalk field It was
considerably heavier as It was,at
tho Vincent community north of
Coahoma.

Stantoncame In for severalshort
but heavy downpours during the
morning to bring . tho total for
three daysto about two and a half
inches. Southward in Martin coun-
ty tho precipitation was about the
samebut it was muchmore intense
in somo sections to the north.

Luther, Knott and Ackerly were
benefitted by rains averaging
around one inch.

Lamesa, already in good shape
from recent rains, reported be-
tween ono halt and one inch. The
condition was general over most
of Dawson county.

Southwestof Big Spring the rain,
while varying in amounts,was suf-
ficient for making late feed and
producing winter grass. The El-bo- w

community reported little bet-
ter than halt an Inch during the
morning and GardenCity had one
Inch. Most of Glasscock county
got that much or more. Although
skies were breaking In the south-wSsfc- at

GardenCity, raoro rain was
anticipated.

TODRNEY DELAYKD
The Texon golf touruamen

scheduled for this week-en- d , lias
been postponed until next week,
Shirley Robblns was advised this,
afternoon. Robblns is defending
champion. "

NOTICE TQ
SUBSCRIBERS

The Herald offfew
at f o'clock
through the wbtter
from RQwsmtttt Hm

AM sttfcecittM, vrfc Ml to
get tbetr wn mMmL ta
caM V T ft'efcMfc. T wH be
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Circuit

By torn DeusUsy

f CHUNKY Louie Madison Is
Itcling pert (he's been slightly ill

for thopast'fow days) he'll prob-
ably start tit quarterback tonight

' In the Wink came. If ho breaks
Into thfl! JlucAip, Blgony will bd at

,, full and Wood and Honnlnger nt
" halfback positions.Otherwise, Hen

fllngrer will bo tho signal chlrper
and Settleswill plug right hair. The
Settles boy hoer been looking plen-
ty alee.

0
SATURDAY'S SCHOOLBOY

football slate:
.DISTRICT ONE l

Norman, Okla., at Amarlllo.
DISTIUCT TWO

Childressat Poly. (Fort Worth)
DISTIMGT FIVE

Sherman: at Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas).

DISTIUCT SEVEN
Childress at Poly.

DISTRICT EIGHT
South Park (Beaumont) at Sun-se-t.

North Dallas at Brackenrldge
(San Antonio). "

Adamson at Beaumont:
Woodrow Wilson .at Sherman.

DISTRICT TWELVE
Lockhart atSan-- Antonio Tech.

DISTRICT FOURTEEN
South Park at Sunset, Dallas.
Adamsonat Beaumont.

CUFF TRAINER has.a ,lot ol
natural ability but Steer. .coaches
pro worried becausehe has been
so "erratic In practice.. He looks

-- lino one,day and terrible tho next;
On defense, Trainer- will not be
Bsed in the secondary. Brandon
has figured out- a better combina-
tion.

THE, SOUTHERN Methodist
aerial clrcua will be well supplied
with' accurate tossars ;thls year,
having "Fighting Bob" Finley, Vet-
eran .of last year's Rose Bowl elev-
en, Jack Morrison, son of, Coach
Ray Morrison of Vandcrbilt, and
Kenneth Goodson, ' cno of the
brightest prospectsof the season,
to do the '.heaving. The .smallest
man 'reporting for regular practice
with the Southern Methodist var-
sity this year is llarrell Delafleld,
ISO lb. senior hack from Dallas,
and the largest gridstcr Is Howard
"Tusko" Moore, d sopho-
more tackle from. Mineola.

WHEN "AVE made that crack
about hODlnc San Aneelo would
get "washed out" we didn't expect I

a flood. .

BROWNWOOD. SCHOOL offl-clal- s

vshculd be "killed to death" or

ALLEN - OGDEN
Delivery Service

Have you been taking
advantageof our deliv-
ery service during the
wet weather we are
having? If not, you
have missed somet-
hing. It la free' you .

know and we wantyou
to use it

Cooked Foods
Mrs. Burrell wants to
remind you that .she '

has. your dinner ready
for you ,every .week
day; and now, during
the coolerweather, she
will have nice cooked
foods for you to select
frdm. Havo you tried
her home-mad-e chili?
Sho recommendsit and
you will too, If you
will try it.

t
Vegetables

We are fortunate In
i having for you, this

week end, the most
complete line of vege-
tables that we have
had for a long time,
look these over and
you .will find what you
want. Yellow wax
beans, green beans,
English peas, cucum-
bers, bell peppers,tur-
nips and tops, mustard
greens, radishes, egg
plant, cauliflower, car-
rots, beets,purple hull
peas,rhubarb, cabbage,
celery, lettuce and to--'

matoea.

Fruits
r We .follow with a long

Hit of fruits that we
., have for you; New

Mexico apples, Jona-
than apples, peaches,

- Hates, prunes, white,
i seedless grapes, Tokay

graper, oranges, 1cm-W- fl

and bananas.

Specials
are your money

for thU week
Taka advataageof

ir, we .nought .

ftw you and to
Mw you money. Red

V A1? JW. It; Jejunafe flm taka flew 36c;

Jrar4 or brown
Nfjr, for 15c; Maea-MSJ-or

Spaghetti,9 for
f . jwuaas Briow- -

4-- .Launary
for .ifsBiIr- -

t lOMiiadaaaaa

j
fiIH 5 Yfa t

m

ALLEN OGDEN

TET MAY

BE TOUGH
FORLOCALS

With a team that stacks up as
a big question, mane, ana naving
been' slowed down in dally work
outs by bad weather, Coaches
George urown anu carmen Bran
don left this morning for Wink
without feeling very confident of
their lightweight and somewhat
unsteady blacKaml gold aggrega
tion.

The gatrift tonight on tho Wink
field ,1a to bo the season'sopenor
for both clubs, and. the determined
little band of Steersmay find the
tough oil fieldsection players every
bit as polished as n good Class "A"
array.

Tho affair will bo a test for the
locals, and will enable the coaches
to checkweak spotsand repair the
line-u-p, it possible, for tho district
skirmishes, v Practically anything
can bo expected. They may try a
lUBb glUUUU UVLUlJV 'III WAU IU U1V

air for tho evening. At any rate
they'll, have a varied offensive
ready, and will probably tossin a
llttlo of everything In order to
sound out every, department.

Reports from Wink this
morning stated that,the weath-
er was good and that tho game
might bo played on a fast field.
A record crowd' Is anticipated.
"Cliff Trainer, the

heaviestman in tho secondary,will
not start the game; but.lmay get
Into the contestfor a little straight
away ball lugging,and'power plays,

Averaging ICO. pounds,the start
ing lino looks formidable,' with the
wing positions tho moat doubtful.
Harrio 'and Kasch, both tackles,
have looked fine in practice.Harris
is a regular from last year, but
Kasch 'was seldom in action last
season. Hard work 'in spring" and
fall practice put him, on the.,first
team.

Passinghas been,poor, but young
Raymond Leo Williams will prbbr
ably do the hurling-- If-- ' tho 'Herd
takes to tho air." The-starti- sec
ondary will bo very light, averag
ing only. 151 pounds.,a

something for their failure to rr&- -

port the postponementor tno uon--
Comanche game scneauiea ioi
Thursday night The game Is tick
eted fbr tomorrow night We drove
to Sweetwater before learning ol
the postponement.

SUPT. KLTTCIC of OacoAat the
Oil Belt football meeting tn BrecK- -

enridgo Wednesday,said Ito those
nresent that. "From the bottom tol
my heartand with all the serious
ness my, tongue can utter, Sfvet"
waterj San Angelo .and Big Spring
are aa welcome" to two .Oil .ueJtaia
fHrt ns a bunch or sKunKs at. a
lawn narty." That'was" a. swell
an4ff
GORDON WEIR, Abilene spprta--

man and,grid fan, precededDutch
Moycr, head' coach" af' TCUand
last speaker on tho' programr-wh-o

fold tho newcomersthey need.have
no worry about "not0belng looked
afterjroperly." Ho finished by pay-

ing ho was sorry Blondy Cro3si San
Angelo sports editor; was not- - pres-

ent WIer said hewanted, to pay a
tribute. to'EIpndy .for --'"conducting
bno1 ot-th- e, greatest,ctmtests ever
lmovn in Amerlcan .football.
"Cross,"'Jio ald, ".conducted a vig- -

crouacamnalcnto changethe name
of the district from the Oil Belt!
in sotnethincelse. Tnrsorry," said
WIer, 'Blondy is not;present to
night, becauso--J wantca to ten mm
that the' Oil Belt name had gone
on for venrs before he conducted
his contest and would- - goon for
years to come in spue or- nis ei- -

fnrta."
IT WAS rumored at the meet--

inir AVcdnesday nignt mat Brown-
wood has lost Thurrnan Bostlck,

d lettered tackle who
Coach Pat Cagle was turning into
a blocking back.Rumor had it tnat
Bostlck had been found ineligible
becauseof tho eight-semest- rule,
and that hehad alreadyleft Brown
wood to enroll in TexasTech.

FLEBI HALL, Fort Worth sports
writer, attended the Breckenridge
confab ur.d made these Interesting
notes:

"Sweetwater. Eiff Snrinr and
SanAngelo are back in- the redhot
District 3 this year, and tho keynote
of tho Wednesday dinner "was:
"Welcomo home where you'll get
your teeth knocked out"

"Wo aro glad to havo you guys
back," the Cisco representativede-

clared In his welcoming address,
"and you'll find us flno fellows so
long as you iosc uui, w ucip u,
If you win-.a- s many as three games
we'll investigateyou like a country
dog that's come to town.. And eS'en
If vou win. voull end un in court,"

"Sweetwater made Jt clear tnat
the only reason it was back in the
O, B, was. becausethe competition
therein is so soft and sporting.1

."Coach Meyer, giving, .credit to
the Oil Belt for playing football
cciual to any in the state,said.

"If it wasn't for the fact that
you- - whip yourselves out fighting
one' anothrr, the Oil Belt would
make a far better showing in the
stato race."

GOOD PLAGE
Cesdea WcMr

"Tojh'f fr
WJtUUm AND

Tiro?

Promoters
After Natl Amateur

Wink Wildcat Grid Roster
.Name ' Wt
Drown, John i. .......',.. 160
Bnllnrd, Sam ..............il$a

xButh;r, Lanco ....,...,..,,,,128
x.Cnllftlian, J, R. ..,...,.,,i..l(H

Cass, Lewis ..4.n.w;..V.vfJ130
Chambers,Chas. ;.,',
Cbanoy, Taul
Creech, Elbert ,...V..W.1SJ

X'Dcridy, Emmctt . . . Hrttf .. .168"
Duncan, Raymond ...V."....138

xEziEeU, Bcckman .....'.;....168
Eaell, Don, .,.,.........,,..143

x Ezzcll Deo .........;iQ3
Floyd, Marion .........'.' .140

x Garllngton, Buster ...',..i .168
Henry, Max ...........r...122
Henry, Jack ., ......1C3

xMIodgctt, JoKnlo ...',160
Kccfcr, Ted ...,..........'..fl35

Mays, Craig ............j.165
x McAnally, Bud f...l32'

Pago, Bert , 139'
'Pago, Mock ,...143'

x Pugh, Wllford ,.'.140
Peebles,Jack .....,,..jf..fH3
Reese,Carl .....1D0
Reese,Shirley .135
Rutherford, Jack ....'.......165

xMVebb, Charles'.,.., 162
x probable starters.

Iettennen. ,t.

--I : :

, BIG SPRING.STEERS ...
ProbableSteer starters,for W.nk game:

.' Playcr--j , Pos. . . Wt.
Ralborn ,.....T.....v...?........Center . .ir.......". 170
3r Wilson, ,. ..,.....Gnardl..... ... .,, 1G0

Hlldreth '.."..Guard 1C0
Kasch I - .....Tacldo 180
Harris ...'. Tacldo. ...... 180
McCnllough .......;...........End 165
Smith ...j...i..,.End 148
Madison
Wood

'
'Blgony f ,,.....
Uennlngcr

Devil Team

OpeiisDfills
Thirty CandidatesFor Jim--

fV L H A -

gation -

Ecn Daniels,who has started out
such' football greata as Sammy
Baugh, TCU'a Ney
Sheridanof Texas,TJ. and-Oli- Cor-dll-l,

atar Big Spring high, school
backfor the past two seasons,
rounded,lip his Devils this week
and started.- another season-- with
prcrpects 'of having tho "classiest
junior football club in all West
Texas. 3

After his 'first day but with about
thirty candWatcs.-Danlel-s remarked
enthusiasticallythat.ho would have
tun --best, backflcld of any jut.lor
tcaiu.anywhere, and believed he

a a formidable fonvardf" I
wall

Ho.predictsall this In view of the
fact that he will havo only 'three
returning lettermen vyomacK, d

back, Wlrislow,
back, and- Creek, ISO-pou- tackle,
Winalow, very shifty,, will be the
star ball lugger. 'His weak spot Js
pass snagging. !','

MAJOR IJSAGUK iJEADEItS
(By Associated Press)

AMEPiICAN
Batting' Appling, White Sox,

.383; Avcrlll, Indians. .376.
Runs Gehrig; Yankees, 161;

Cltft, Browns,- 134,
Runs batted In Trosky, Indians,

163; Gehrig,'Yankees,144.
Hlts-Avc- rill, Indians,,210r Geh- -

'finger, Tigers, 215. .
oub!e3 Walker, Tigers,64; Gch--

ringtr. Tigers; 54.
Triples DlMagglo, Yankees, and

Avcrlll, Indians, 15.
Homo runs Gehrig, Yankees,

48; Trosky, .Indians, 41.
Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 33;

Powell, Yankees,25.
Pitching Hadley,Yankees, 13--4;

Pearson,Yankees,10--

si '

NATIONAL
Batting P, Waner,Pirates, JSO;

Phelps. Dodgers..373.
Runs Vaughan.'Pirates. 121: J,

Martin, Cardinals,113.
Runs batted in Medwlck, Cardi

nals, 132; Ott. Giants. 129.
Hlta-- P. Waner, 210? Medwlck,

M0,
Doubles --n Medwlck, Cardinals,

60. Herman. Cubs. 63.
TrlplesMedwlck. Cardinals, Ca--

mnii, Phillies, .and aoodman, ueds,
r.ll 13." .

Homo runs Ott, Giants, .32; Ca--

mllllr Phillies, 26.
Stolen bases J. Warlin, Cardi

nals 21: S, Martin, Cardinal?, 17.
Pitching Hubbeli, Giants, 21--0;

Gumbcrt, Giants, 10--

ii"Tho University of Kentucky's
new preia box J designed to keep
tho reportei s In good humbr, Glass-Inclos-

and electrically heated,the
scrlbblerr capctumwill seat70.

TRADE

Qetaae Qm
i lariao

HXJJMC-UArXKi- m

awl 3Vbe

XXPKRT IGCBCnUCIANS
Xt 3UiMtr fMcrlea

' vtamm wckvice mAteom I
fcwi tilawy, Wk, .'... ,. Jtinwy-t-fc-l- I

Of Pro

Ago Grade , Exp. Pos.
18 8 ' 0 E
14 . 0 o
IB 11 1 C
10 8 0 im
18 10 e
16 i. o " o

.18 ,10 ; o E
17 11. '. b
IS 10 i Ti

, 10 o CJ
' is- -

0 t T
.18 8 iro
18 8 o
10 11 ft: iro
18 10 i E
ia 10 E
18 11 i''9 T
17 10 . BB
10 10 i e G

T
?17 10 ,0 G

15 o "0 G
10 10 0 G
10 10 0 E
10 11 Q
18 0 0 G
18 10 - o C
10 .0 E')l17 -- 0 P

jsX.

.Quarter .......168
Halfback 111
Fullback . 150
Halfback 140

B'wood, Indian
Tilt Saturday

GameWith ClassB Coman
che Postponed.From

Thursday
The BrownwoodV TJons pulled

fast one oaSho""O'lr.Bett district
football" --Thursday(f by
postponing their" opener with' 'the
ComancheIndiansXwA Thursday
night to Saturday;JTBHgaroo, la" to
be tho standpolnt'.slriiilio, district
this week: and HllMie- - closely
watched by other sector-- 3 coaches,
players and. fans.

The .heavy Brownwood, team Is
favored to walk away with the
Class B Comanche club.

Eastland's ' Mavericks, .win
swine- - Into action "this aftcr--
noon, enJertainlng MlnenU
Wells, while Big Spring and
Cisco get" ready for' opening

tonight In ' "foreign"
territory. Tho Ioboes, play at
Electra.and tho Steersat Wink.
Another closily watched game
will bo tho .Breclfenfldge-Pas-"cha-l

(Fort Worth), affair sched-
uled for Saturday In'. Coivtown.
Tho Abilene Eaglesand San An-

gelo Bobcats'do not havo. games
carded this week-en-

HOW THEY- -

CT4AVS mm limit ml m

IlESUiTS YESTERDAY

National Dsauge
New York 17, Brooklyn "3..

Cincinnati 10, Pittsburgh 14.
(Two games.)

American league
Chicago 2, St Louis 5.
Cleveland.2, Detroit 5.

LEAGUE- - STANDINGS

r- - ' National Lcnxuo
Team

"" W. L, Pet.
New York ,... 87 57 .004

Chicago . ....j,.,.n.82. 63 .566

SU Louis 81 63 563

Pittsburgh, , W 66 .548

Cincinnati x- ,.... ..,.7i 72 .496

Boston ,,,...,...84 78 .450

Brooklyn ,, .m,...:.'..'63-- 82 .431

Philadelphia ,..0O Ul .345
.... . '...I . --t

American.Maguo
. Team W, L. Pet.

New York .,.,...,...68 48 .667
Chicago ..i.4Wj78 6ft ,543

Detroit , .,..,.,..i'.iff 68 .534
Washington . .....(..77 88 31

Cleveland . ...... ..j..77 .527

Boston i .,..,,......7S 73 M0
St, Louis ...........B? 80 3W
Phllrvlelphla ..r.48 85 .310

TODAY'S GAMES

NaUowal League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia at, Boaton,

Aaicrlean Leagaa
Cleveland at Detroit,
Wasalngton at New York.
("Wess at St. Louis.

, yoetpnatFhiiadelpbfau

DlawiMMl taw JaJa-aw--

CINCINNATI, . Beet. 3JL UM -r--
nrst-baseat- .Lm ftWMVa. um
OuUialderaIval Goo4waa4.Ha-
vy Wlkir of th flU rvcl aJ
jiaW if a coat u aa jsm

Tennis
Champ

F. PERRY
CONSIDERS

NEW OFFER
NEW TforUC, Sept. 18 ghout

the' recent national
tennis tournament at Forest Hilts
tho gossip had it that Fred Perry
of England was playing lor suites
much bigger than tho mere regain
ing of the national crown. They
spoko of offers ranging from $50,--

000 to $100,000' which supposedly
had been' dangledbefore tho Eng
lishman's eyes with the proviso
that hb got .out andwin tho Amer
ican title, and establish himselfbe
yond any shadow of doubt tho ama
teur champion of the tennis world',

Now that he has regained tho
national singles title Perry, should
bo worth at' least $100,000 to the
promoters of professional tennis.
They need Perry badly7$?If they
hopo to repeat,tho tennis junkets
of past .winters they must have
him. Tho pro tennis, tour of last
winter proved anything .but the
gold' mlno the promoters figured
on. And only a new face thegreat-
est,amateur ranks havo to offe-r-
can put .the enterpriseon. the black
side' of .the pledger.

Perry is the 'man they need.
Thero Is no one else,in tho amateur
ranks'with the." exception of Baron
Gottfried Yon Cramm.of Germany
worthy of consideration.Thero is
no possibility of the" Germanturn
ing professional.Don Budge may
be 'fair gamefor the promotersat
somo futuro'ddte but ho is not yet
ready to be plucked for a high fig-
ure..Run down" the list of amateurs,
and you won't find' an amateur
star who could give Ellsworth
Vines a seriousworkout, much less
serve to attract tho paying' guests
in seriousnumbers;

Just Waiting His Chance
Perry lias been wavering n

the border lino for, some time
despitehis constantdenials. Ho

Jias always been ready and
willing io listen to a 'proposi-
tion and tho Indication'Is that
ho has been waiting for tho
right time to take the plunge
Into the moiiey-eamln-g ranks.
He might havo. done so last
year had beretained theAmer-
ican title. When he failedto do

,, so bo realizedthat his.value in
the open market.had taken a

" slump, so be decided to wait
"

"for a more propitious time to
glve'Hbo matterseriousconsi-

deration,r t--i

The greatest"' amateur-- tennis
player m the world and Perrycan
safely be called rtha"t Is no't a"

wealthy man. He must'soon-- give
the matter of. earning money seri-
ous thoughk,'The one big thing ho
nas to maricet is wa ability to play
tennis, '

All this' talk ofi Perry shapinga
career in the movies Is sheerbunk.
Ho""knows as well as-- anyone that
he is no John Barrymore.either in
looks or In acting ability.He frank
ly admits he hasno aspirations to
become an actor.

He likes Hollywood well enough
ana oamus macne gets quite a
kick out of the fuss the staramake
over him out there. He entertains
na delusions, for he knows full 'well
that their"howdya" will.be his only
as long as he Is" the klngniri of
tennis players. '

His. Bad Leg Troubles'
Perry has been at the top "or

mighty close to the top of the ten
nis pile for a long time since 1931
to be exact. Ho can't hope to stay
there forever. Von Crammhasbeen
threatening and one. of these, dsys
Don Budge will develop into a real
challenger. Other youngsters will
come along, too,.

The fact thatPerry lives In con
stant fear of a recurrence of his
leg injury doe not tend to make
his position In tho tennis world
any more secure. He has tried sev
eral timesto get Insuranceagainst
its bothering him, but without suc-
cess. He is still a greatathlete but
It la doubtful If be will ever again
approachthe peak of perfection bo
has known in the past

mere has been so .nuch talk of
perry turning professional for the
paa few years that the tennis pub-
lic would suffer no great shock
shouldho announcethathe la leav
ing amateur ranks. There aro no
new amateur honors he could ac
quire, He hasheld them all. He has
certainly contributed hla share to
the amateurphaseof the sport and
few would condemn him shouldhe
decidethat the time Is ripe to atep
out and provide ior .Fred Perry's
financial, future.

I v

DRILL BEHIND.
LOCKED GATES

,. iiiii.imb

Facing a heavy district schedule.
and with "scouting" In full swing;
kHeer football coaches have an-
nounced that fans "will be barred
from all workouts except on Mon
days,

Begiaals next Mondiy all work
outs will be held at the stadium la--
stead ofthe practice ground south
east of town, 'It's aot that we wast
to keep our own fans froaa seela
what we have," Hd Coach Georg?
Browa commented, "but wa have
a toag-- schadule mpi wast ta take
all, yrjeautieas."

.' ;

DU City's OMafcema lattaiMU -
vUtiatd m 1a a a ba'aal
ttlMttMf la

''i ,i i

HoosiersLess

ForrafdlableIi
Big TenRace

Indians Stronger But So
Arc Opponents,Snys

MeMillm
BLOOM1NGTON, Ind., Sept. 18.

(UP) Indiana will have an .Im
proved football team" this season,
but, paradoxically, tho H6oslcrs
hio not likely to win as many
games as in 1933 when they had
their most successfulcampaign in
25 years, Coach A. N. (Bo) Mc
Mlllln predicts.

The former Center college star,
startinghis third season as coacn,
points out that improvement in
Hooslcr material is overshadowed
by the increased strength of six
teams Indiana met last year and
faces again in the 1938 campaign
and promised competitionfrom the
two newcomerson Uiq scncduie.
;, Cincinnati and Maryland
'have beendisplacedon tho na

schedulo by Nebraska
.and Syracuse,while Michigan,
''Ohio State, Iowa, Chicago mid
"Purdue, Big Tcu- - conference
i .rivals, and Centroaro retained.

Two Backs Lost
,'Tbo moit difficult replacements
16 bo made on tho Crimson eleven
are at positions vacatedby gradr.--

ation 'of Bced Kelso, .center; Wen--
del Walker, halfback; Ettore'.An-tonln- l,

end,'andHoi: Keck; the fifth
man in MoMlllln's five-ma- n" back-field- .

At least four of 20 lettermen
available havereceived "star" rat-
ing and they are the nucleus
around which MeMlllln will, build
tho 1938 Indiana attack.

Two of the veteransare expect-
ed to fortify Indiana 3trbngly at
tackles! They are"' Capt.' Chris Dal
Sasso, Clinton, Ind., 190-pou- reg
ular for two seasons,and Ted Liv-
ingston;- Genesco, Kna, 210-pou-

senior, who .developed 'rapidly In
his first' year as a regular last sea-
son. '
'In the backfleld, good material

is provided by Vernon Huffman,
Newcastle, Ind.,a heady quarter
back;with triple threatabilities and
Corby Havis, - Lowell, Imt, , 'Jiard-ijrlvln- g

190-poun-d fullback who, can
block and kick.
. Lino Faces Test

- Abilities of the remainder ofthe
lettermen, including a! center, three
guards,, two tackles, three ends.and
cbyen backs, probably will bo beat
shownin the sum total oft Indiana's
attackduring the campaign.

Nelson.Seasjey,Linton; Ind., "175- -
pounu-veTcra- n or last years major
cbriferenco battles, anil' K. .L--

(Jacki Konderlino, Fort Worth,
Tex, anil Roland Obenchaln, "South

' . (ContinuedOn Page3)'--c
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196 FOItD TODOK
Justlike New

Oil

1985 XOKO TUDOR TOURING
Low Mileage, A Heal Buy

19AB PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
TMs ear'will wake a real

tm FORD TOURING TUDOK'
OrtElaal paint, good Wrea
Plenty service la ffals car

IMS FORD
Yea trtU be pread of (Ms ear

im PLYMOUTH COACH
A real bay, the la

Belt
In Battle
Formation

Annual fall meeting of tho ex-

ecutive committee of football dis-

trict 3 of tlfo TexasIntcrseholaetlc
league is to bo held in, Abilene Sat-

urday morning. Always a football
hotbed, squabbles nro cropping up

this year earlier than usual, and
the meeting tomorrojw Is expected
to bo a long drawn out' argument.

Tho following .Interesting story
was written by Bob Cooke of tho
Sweotwntor Reporter who attended
an Oil Belt session, this week In

Breckenrldgef i

Things were moving too serenely
In the tough Oil Belt

Somethinghad to DreaK loose
and Ironically, It had to break at
a "fellowship" meeting

' 'enridge.
1 But "this time, tho fireworks start-
ed not over the ineligibility of some
star football player, but over tho
date of a gamo and the date on
which a..promising gridiron lumi-
nary becomes ellgtblo for competi-
tion in district 3 contests.

Following the banquet and pro
gram at the annual Wca Hodges
memorialbanquet in, Brcckenrldgo
Wednesday night, Sweetwater and
Abilene officials sought to agree
on officials and other details of tho
district 3 conference game here
October'23. .--

"Nol Ho! 'Nor.SaysMayhew
"Not October 23," says Mayhew,

"but October 241"

It was scheduled, for October
23," Coach Ed Hennlg reminded
Mayhew.

"No,- - x6, no," replied Mayhew, "It
was October 24.

"Abilene will play Sweetwateron
October24,- - or Abilene doesn'tplay
Sweetwater,"replies' the cock-sur-e

Mr. Mayhow. '"
"Welp'ay on October 23 or Sweet

water doesn'tplay Abilene,"-- retorts
Ed Hennlg. '..
' 1,11 play you on Saturday, Oc-

tober 24," says the defiant Mr.
Mayhew, as hestarts to walk away.
"You may take It up with Mr.
Green (K. D. is superinten
dent of 'the Abilene schools) I play
you on Saturday, Mr. Greenemay
play you on Friday."

TWim Mr. firman hnvn n tpnm?"
came back the Sweetwater
Well "play Mr. Green's team on

Friday."
Then the argument drifted

around to the question"When was
the Ablienc-Swcetwat- cr game orig-
inally scheduled?"

Sweetwater officials ..contend lt
was October 23.,Coach Mayhewwas
fust as' emph'atlc that it was' Oc
tober 24.

(Continued On Pagp,31
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USED CARS

ARE
DEPENDABLE

ON 48

IMS STANDARD CHEVROLET
BEDAN

' la perfeet eenditios, priced ta sen

yitoe right

Green

EASYUOO

SOLD ,HOUR MONEY BACK

IDS!
family car r Ready

19M DODGE
This

the
COUPE

Dykes A- -

In Fine lob
'

g
Yankees Rob Amcrictm

League Of tts Usual Interest

In Stretch
CHICAGO, Sept. 18. UR-T- ho.

manner In Which tho ,,Now York
Yankeesrompedj off With the pen.
nnnt rooued the, American league,
raco of much of its?usual.Interest,
but thero was plenty of drama
which should not be overlooked.
Tho sensationaldrlva of, the Chlca
go White Box, who wore generally
picked to finish well down in tha
second division, ia .descrying ol
much praise. Tho, job little Jimmv
Dykes has'turned in with bunch
of castoffs should net. him mora
than an honorablemention.

Pcrhap3 it was. becauso Jimmy
himself was cast off by Connio
.VtacK when ho seemed to bo hear-
ing tho "end of his playing carcor,. ,

that ho .was able to workwondera
with a groiip of players who had
been shunted about "the American
league, Whatever the'" reason hety'
did it . . arid m'o'ro power to
him..

Thrco .years ago' Connio Mack
sold Dykes to tho White Sox. Ho
figured that Jlmniy'a dnys as
b:g Icaguo bait player wcro num-
bered. Dykes has slowed up bit
around third baro, but he still has
one of tlic,b,est throwing arms in
tho business.-- And then, top, how
was Connio .Mack to know .that ho
was turning ,ovor a potentially
great manager to the White SoxT

Luclcy And Smart
Jimmy Dykes lias won Ids

spurs as a big leaguemanager.
Thero ls no doubt about that
Ho knows bow .to play ball, but,
even more important, he knows-bo-

to handlo men and bow to,,
mako them work for him. It
hasn't beenalUuck with. Dykes
In thematterof 'picltlng up ball
playerswho bad, (o all appear-
ances,outlived their usefulness,
or had failed to. measureup to
tho big league standard. He
sized, them up on what tbgy

"were" capableof doing, not on
.what their records showed. Ho
has beenright" In too many in- -,

'stancesto call it luck.
Tako tho case-- of Vernon Keiw

ncdy, the leading Sox ' hurlcr-an-

the first pitcher to ring up 20. vic-

tories in tho American league,tills
season. .Connie Mack had Ken- -'

ncdy's contract, but "turned him
loose,after trial.,

Dykes took ffyeV'on.Blll 6le-- .

trlclfj another castof who;'falled to' te
hold --on with Washington after
Mack had passed", him up. iXtlp
Radcllff wore tho uniform of the'

jr - Wyf vl. . lJZZ

PAYMEN1S
ARRANGED
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GUARANTEE

1BS4 FOItD 'COUTH
You can't beat It

Week End Specials

Big Spring Motw

Turns

19H CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
A real bargain, new paint

CHEVROLET 131 TRUCK
Completely reconditioned

ta make you money

19S1 FORD COUPE
Special Paint job

It's a bargain

, -
VSl WHEEL BASE TRUCK ftrack wlU saveyea meaey. .-

-;

See It today ,z

DTTERNATIONAL PICK-U-
-uacrurepreei urea
price wiM surpriseyea

IMC" FORD PICK-U- P

RuasHku bw. It, wW bM atk

CQttipiy
- " Ciaeiaiiatt for ta AOaaUa cny It - - to to(;:a n ly SWt.Cttyr.

Hjw mfr' -- 0
Ji "a ii

fi M ft"
I.
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AJI Hm . "documentary" avldanns
iMt!,en be collected seems to Dear

rt tle" contention of the Sweet
wtoraeUMrttldn.

On Sunday following tho meet--
Jng in AWIcno, Jaffi 25, 1030, the
date of the game was announced
m potober'23, and bo recorded Hi
thl'papur. Uvcry Subsequent"Belied-wl- e

piirited has carried the date,
October?28,

TMe,j Abilene Reporter - News,
.CoaejifMayhdw's own hometown
Jwlper, on Sept. ij, 1030, carried a
resume,of tho, 1938. .season pros
pects, concluding with p. complote
district' 3 schedule. In that sched-
ule the Abllono Itoporter-Now- a lists
the Sweetwatdr-Abllen-o game on
'October 23.

. This was called td' Mr: Mnvhewra
attention by tho roprcseiitatlvo of
,Tho SweetwaterItopdrtor. .

'.'DocSjyour newspaperalwaysget
(everything correct?'snappedMay--

' During" tllo' 'discussion, It was
'disclosed' that so far as any writ-to-n

olcla( "record of a meeting
pan, 23, 1030, in Abllono, when
(coaches and officials' worked ouj
tho. Oil. Bolt' schedule, thoro Is none.
JNo minutes of the meeting were
kept, Jt was said.
jv Its'eems to bo' pno man's word
frgajnst "another,

As the discussion moved along,
JDowoy Mayhow-- gave arguments
Why ho, wouldn't play In Sweet
water October 23,
...Becauseit's Friday, was ono of
Ills reasons and ho said Abilene
IwaiT getting away from tho Friday
tamo, dato, although ho admitted
lour of his conferencegomes, are
PQUVUU1CU U(l P11U4JTI
I Bocaus'e, ho said, thero Is a col
lego gdrhe In Abilene Friday night
fend 'hundreds of Abllenlans won't
porno to Sweetwater on Friday
."when they would corns on Satur
day."

V Then, Sweetwater officials point-le-d

out., that It would bo a losing
proposition io play In Sweotwatcr
en a Saturday afternoon, because

' inany of the local fans could not
attend on Saturday who could on
Friday.. The Abilene coach safd
hat Eaglo supporters thero would
noro than mako ud tho difference.
3ut It was pointed out to him that

It was doubtful If Abllono would
send enough' to offset the differ--1

'

NO. 1 CAN

NO. 8 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

'II

' "' fl W II

.1

' ,TvWls MMNI Wl JBHWt1 OTMM9I wPP

wW take Hit i Ws Mt Mftke Mm

sum amount as wetwater wMl
oti Saturday."

Td tho few interested
who had been listening casually to
tho banter, the real reasonfor the
argument as to the date of the
gamo was not apparent.

Suddenly1, the, whole reason was
brought out Into the light It all
seemed to hinge around John

210-pou- Eagle fullback,
transferred to Abilene from Has
kell.

And both sidesadmitted, norhans
not outright, that tho eligibility of
John to' play In on Oil
Belt conforerico game was tho crux
or tno wnoie, matter. '

Hwcctwater officials. It. seems.
have i that
counted on to bo ono of tho Eagles'
principal scoring threats tills sea
son, transferred irom.Haskoii on
Oct. 24, 1035, and thorcforowas not
eligible to play In Oil Bolt compe-
tition until 'Oct 24. 1030. which Is
Baturuay,

Coach Mayhow said
would bo eligible either Friday or
Saturday, ,
, "If you con.prove will

bo" eligible either Friday or Satur-
day wo will play you
uonnig proposed.

wo, win piny Hwcotwater on
Saturday, or not play," concluded
Mayhow.

"Wo will ploy Abllono Friday, as
wd always have, or wo won't play,"
concluded Hennig.

,. t ',

(CONTnTOED FROM PAQE ".31

Bend, Ind., will sharestarting hon-
ors this year at,ends.

Del' Sasso and
at tickles will be Wil-

liam Sholtby," Wabash, Ind., and
Richard Zoll, GreenBay, 'Wls.j who
wolgh 215 and 210,

Three juniors, Tony Campagnoli,
Clinton, Ind.; John 'Olmstead, Ba
den, Fa.,, and James SIrtosky,
Thompson, Pa.,,are lottermenavail
able at guards..

George Miller, Pa.,
185-pou- junior, Is a.returning let--
tcrman who has tho task offilling
Kelso's centerposition.

Mcolillln camo to Indiana in
1034, and. the Ilooslorsthat sea-
sonwon thrco games,lost three
and tied two. Last year Indiana
won four games, lost thrco and s

riggly

OF

SALTED

MOBY'S

PEPPERED

bystanders

Kim-broug- h,

Klmbrough

Information Klmbrough,

Klmbrough

Klmbrough

'Saturday,?

Hooisiers

understudying
Livingston

respectively.

Monongahela,

SPECIALS FOR FRI. EVE SAT.

POTATOES
CHOICE NEW MEXICO

3 FOR

3

for

.'Good.
Quality

5c
POUNDS

Cockers--
17c

SWEET CREAM

Tomato Juice 25c

CORN
10c

7V2C
NO. 2 CAN

beef

IAV

$ina spunw, Trocxg, herald, i, n

(COXTUTOM) FROM MQS 1)

Philadelphia Athletics for a while
but could not win a place on the
A's roster. Mule Haas, is another
Who passed on to Chicago after
having served under.'onnloMack's
banner.

When Washington, .no longer
Luko Sowell he went to

the White Sox. Fow blg-lcng-

catchers are as smart behind the
plate. Tho veteran gavo Chicago
a high grade of backstopplngand,
while ho is no Bill Dickey, Sowcn
moro than makesup for It In the
tlawleBs manner In whloh ho han-
dies tho pltchortf.

bail

wanted.

Washington passed up Jack
Hayes a fow years' back because
ho could not hit Yet this samo
Hayes, under Jimmy Dykes, has
boen thumping tho ball at a .300
clip most of the' season. .Hd has
been dcnondablo In tho flold. loo.
And then thero Is Tony JPict, an-

other castdff. Tony has beendo
ing all right for tho Sox despitetho
fact that ho had outlived his use
fulnessIn tho National leaguo.

Dykes has ono of tho smartest
coaches in tho businessIn "Muddy1
Ruel. Tho successof severalof tho
White Sox pitchers is his success,
Thoro ,1s, llltlo about the business
of tossing 'cm .up that tho ltttlo
veterandocs not know. Ho Is large
ly responsible for "Sugar" Cain, a
St. Louis Brown castaway,having
acquired control after others had
given him, up as boneless. He
helped Dietrich immonselywhenhe
discovered that tho main fault with
tho bespectacled hurlor's form was
that hq was' not gripping the ball
properly.

The success of the White Sox

tied one, and finished In a tlo
for runner-u-p honors In tho
conference.

Indiana will open against
Centre, at Bloorulngton, Oct 3.
Other games:Oct 10, Michigan,
nt Ann, Arbor; Oct 17, Nebras-la-i,

nt Lincoln; Oct 24, Ohio
State, at Columbus i Oct SI,
Iowa, at Bloomington (home-
coming); Nov. 7, Syracuse,nt
lllooinlngtoiv; Nov. 14, Chicago
nt Chicago; and NOv. 21, Pur-du- c,

at Lafayette.
Under McMlUIn, Indiana has

beaten Purduoin the tradi-
tional "old oaken bucket" rival-
ry contests of tho last two
years.

Wiggiy
&

id lbs;

TOMATOES
BUTTER

35c
3

for

LIBBY'S NO. 1 CAN

L1FEBOUY

PineappleJuiceagc
I'lIILLIl'S

Pork & Beans 5c

PEAS
25c

25c

Lb.

Tomatoes

SOAP

3 .

for

19c

NO. 2 CAN

3 FOB

SPINACH

25c
POSTTOASTIES loc

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

& 98c . 1.79
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES f OC

Sec"TexasRanger"With Your Tops

,1N OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

HAMS ROAST
STEW

, .28c I 15cii,. lOcib.

1GGLY WIGGLY
Jil J

13

r

rxVKNiiml(Aranx3aRR

Dyketi

;

'

MEAT

it 1 "? it

Mr Trfinm kt alt M'iwrif kmtm
mg Be ud uomiMtejr dm kmpnt any great mm to put bl!
clUb on the field. If he has ment
as mUiJLS 1100,000 In the last few
years for ball players there Is no
record of it

The White Box may not hold tho
ground' they have gained, but
whether they finish In second place
or not one thing Is cortaln Jimmy
Dykes.has dono it grand job of
piloting the Chicago team. Fow
managers hnvo ever done as well
with sccond-linn- u material.

i

Iiilcrnblioiinl Polo
ScriesOpensTomorrow

WESTBOliT, N. V., Sept 18.
(UP) Tho first International polo
scries staged In this country since
1030 begins' tomorrow with Ameri
ca ana Argentina clashing In the
first of three games for tho Cup

ft?i w m u, iui,umsmmtmiMM
Boys' All Wool

Sweaters
This sweateris a warm'as it
is new.' Smart now colors.

98c
Boys' Wool Felt

.

Careful blocked from sturdy
wool felt. Blue, brown' and
groy.

$100

Boys' Longie
Schoql Suits--

Action back. Cofor,, Mao,
groy and brown.

$798
Extra Pants $2-0-

i

Boys' All Wool
Shortie Suits

0 pc suit. Colors, blue, groy
and brown.

98

Children's Shoes
Good quality, smooth leather
uppers. Sizes 8H-- 2.

98c
Children's
Sweaters

Cotton k"lt, assorted colors.
8 to 10. . .

49c
Children's
Dresses

New assortment fall colors.
1 to 10. '

33c
Children's
Anklets

Elastic tops, assorted colors.

14c

vuonmim

0 i'

Um aMt Ar- -

sjentlnsw,
A crowd of a4' ieftst S6,0W ,l

pectcd to fill ths robln's-cg- g Woe
stands of International Field for
what Is certain to bo one of the
most bitterly fought .of any inter-
national series.

Representing the United States,
Which is a slight Bhort-ender'- the
betting, will b tho
riders of Oreentrce,who gainedthe
honor or being tills country's "big
four" by winning tho U, B. Opon
title from six other teams. Argen-
tina's team of hard riders Is one
of, the best in tho world, having
token tho Olvmnlo tttlo ll'O In the
finals against Great Britain,

It Is against majpr lca'guo rules
for glassbuttons or polished metals
to be usod on a ball player's

Women's Purges

Copied from an
bag., New colors.

39c
ozpensire

fell

UTILITY GAS HEATES

$1.95
Quick, comfortablo heat for
any room. Compact, easy to

' move. Full porcelain ennmel,
,on a heavysteelbody,

MP '" 'i in iiiMiyWVonWtv'j

SASOUNE HEATER

$15-9-5
As big, powerful and beauti-
ful as a $20 gasollno radiant
heater. Steel body, walnut
japanned. Portable, y o t
strong.

A Year'sSupply Soap

FREE WITH iBIG TUB

WASHER I
44:95 I

SS DOWN!
CarryingChora' mt

Washera $59.50valul H
And soapchips worth H
sbout 351 Big 23-ga-l.

tub, holds IS gal. to
load line, has Famous B
Lovell wringer, adjust-- H
ablepressureI Hurry I H

PercalePrints
Tubfast, bollfast, prints,
plains, 96" wide.

9c

tr

Ka3Eg

AM

DAY FOR MUNY
POOL SWIMMERS

The Muny swimming pool will
be closed Sunday night, according
to Manager Chas. Akey, Who stat
ed that the pool would be drained
arid tl( water used on, the golf
course and in ths park.

The pool wilt be painted and a
fow minor changes made beforo
next spring. A lnndsoaplng and
boautlflcatlon program will bo
computed around the pool, Akoy
said,

i
No mora than thre World Se

ries nlavers may tako part In any
one exhibition gamo following tho
Series, wo players may lane pan
In any, exhibition gamesmore than
ton daysafter tho Seriesends,

f

Hats

plnk-shlrte- d

Women's Hose

Shocr Chiffon Wng-Ics- j.

Ileg. B90.

50c
taBVH'x''4 IT riSii Bi

,. n S ' jl ft'' Hl

IH B Sr' Ji Shi H

1 m
kH .kM-4- w H1 1 fSM m

HII 1S: - -- lNil 1I&1H
111mwm

It compares with circulators at
double this low price I Cold air
is quickly heated, moistened,
circulated. Huge burner Is
silent, powerful, quick. Burns
Wo. 1 Distillate (38-4-0) or kero
sene,

for

sVhV 1 Si

Panties
And dull,

rose.

ReadTheDaily Herold ClassifiedAds

1 PP,HkI sssH'ssssssssVI sssHiiEFflE'S'' 'WisV

DENTISTRY
Bi'liclAi.
PRICKS
for

tlmo

to
37J50 i

j
Women's Blouses

Expenslvo
colors.

87c

3 to 9 roomi
with clean
heat.

adjuiu loan

It

porcololned.

Hat comlant level

no Ropdlng.

Ward's Beautiful New9 Oil

Circulating Heater

39J5
$S DOWN puts It

In your homo

WARDS SAVINGS In STOVES .

WfWWfTTTcM
wmimJJmmMSEim

' sVsVHb

.Floods

Movie

bandi,

8-Tii- lie A.
Every luxury Illuminated

tuning Automatic
Adjustablehigh World

Chrome plated, rubber chassis.

$35.95 BATJCERY SET $22.95

Children's
Bloomers-- Soft, lis-

ter rayon. Smooth fitting,
Uar-tac-

15c

iSSSH

short

BINOI.IS
PITE
$12JH

Fain

hlch work Free

needed.

8--0

Main 2nd Streets,Rig Spring

looking, finely
tailored, assorted

healthful

Flame

keeps there.

Fully

valve

TUNI WITHOUT STOOPINOI

The on Airline's exclu-

sive Dial ore
andcltar, you.canrad them
and tune standing up. No
nsed glanet magnify--
Ing All wave
'at the of button.

C. . DowA

you could atk fori Movie

Cathode ray eyei Metal tubes!

tunerI fidelity I range, all

wavo bands. mounted

A.O.

tea

for

for real saving.Warm
and soft,

8c

rACUjC THRH.fc
!.

Laugbingr Qm
Common Name For

NM O

Eliminates

Extractions50c Up

REASONABLE PRICES
Our Is guaranteed.

Don't phono-- Nd nppolntmen
u

DR. GREEN
Suites Stato. Nn.lllonai Rank Ride.
' A

letters
to large

or a j
glass. 3

toOch a

Dlall

with
3

in.-- !

"

doss

Outing Flannel
Priced

Sweet

Host1

Cotton Blanket
TJso these sturdy blanketstho
year round. Woven out of
flno cotton, 10x80.

98c
Turkish Towels

Such a handy slzo for toco
and handsSoft cotton,white,
stripe borders.

7c
Turkish Towels

Firmly woven of strong cot-
ton yarn. Whito with striped
bonier, 18x30.

17c
.;! TableJLamp .
Beautiful, modern design
Iottery In colors you'll like.

79c
Dish Set

32 pa Wardsoffer a real bar-
gain In ' this set. Beautiful
border design.

$349
Card Table.

Fiber top metal braced.

98c
Motor Oil

Kunrlto oU. A high quality
lubricant reflnodfrom a flae
crude oil.

6c
Qt

Th Your Own Container

Enamels
Ono qt of enamelwith bryli,
any color,

89c
sA. J ft I isW H K 1 & I Ml M I kW I "b sssft 9& w I ' I J

m warnau w.

ft

R"" J
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666MALARIA
' In 3 days
COLDS

M ve,Nww Drop- - innlc

Tiy ltb-lKy-T1n-
" World n

JUntnlcnt

B; 0. JONES

SATURDAY'S
FINEST PRODUCE- -

PHONE230

SPUDS
YAMS
CELERY
APPLES
CARROTS
CABBAGE

CHASE &

703

2 3

Fine-- For
No. 1 Tall Qan

34
Cm.

ofccltft

To

At P--T A.

Mrs. Mlddlclon Introduced
tho teachers and committee
men to parents tvho

first mcetln rr of tho South
ward P.-TJ- held at school

Thursday.
tho Introductions Mrs.

AND '

, , .

Rots
First Grade
10 Lbs.

Vorto
Clean, Smooth

round

Bleached
Largo
Per Stalk

Lunch Slzo '
Wash.
Dozen

W. Beans
Beans Peas Greens

Egg Plans Hot and Sweet
Beets Radishes.

NO. 2 CORN
PEAS
Can

Tomatoes
SANBORN

No. 2.

Lb.
CakeSale
PICKLES
Pineapples

Phone

Boxes

Sour Dill
Gallon Jar

Crashed
3 for

Bacon

FAT, CLEAN

GREENS
GREENS

SPINACH
No. can for 25c

SALMON
Cooking

attended

Bag
10

COCOA
1 Lb. Box .... ; .t.A rt . .lOo
2 Xb. Box - 13ct. tj j ij'i xx

0c.

TOMATO JUICE

KWIIWi rt

Mmes.J.Stripling And .puff
SouthWardAssociation

Council Year
IL V.

new
tho

the
the

bunding
After II.

MARKET .
SPECIALS "

LOWEST PRICES

No

XUcos

r-c-r

Stalk

Jonathans

Paper

O for DC

.1. 18c

FREE

Larco
Bunch
Each

Firm '

Green
Lb.

10c

or

Lbs.

27c
4c

10c
20c
4c
4c

Kentucky Tomatoes-r-Lam-a
--Squash Cukes

Rutabagas
Pepper

5c.

.3 for 25c

COFFEE

SLICED

TURNIPS

CAMPBELL'S

Represent

GRO.

Nol

Breakfast

10c

For The

DELIVERY

10c

3c

16 Oz.
Can ..

9c
2Sc
24

PressedHensFibers

BURRUS
SPUDS 25c

LEMON'S & 19c
MUSTARD

SUGAR

Clean
5 Lb. Box . .

W. Smith talked on tlia Importance
of paying associationdued.

Mrs. Kin Barnctt, had
charms of iho business mcellrur.
She announcedthat the thomo of
the year will bo "Know Thy Ship."
Mrs. Otto Wolfe was elected treas
urer to fill tho vacancy left by
Mrs. It. A. Parker. Mrs. Joy

and Mrs. pmory Duff nro
to bo representatives touia council
for tha year. Mrs. Barnctt an
nounced tho school of
which will be held at tho Metho
dist church on Sept. 35 for all

memberswho aro Interest
ed. Paronts wero also reminded
of tho which Will bo held
at the high school building on
Sept. 29 for tho teachers.Tho as
ooclatlon wilt sponsora
carnival In October. '

Tho recommendations
wero mado and wilt bo decided on
at the next meting: l.( That the
time of tho meeting be one h6ur:
3:30 to 4:30. Z) That a prize of $2
bo given tho room having tho most
mothers present, also that the
teacher of tho room decide what
tho money shall bo used for.
S;) That duesbo 60c for tho year.
i.) That a nursery bo
during tho meeting each month,
tho one In chargeto be paid SOc.)

Mrs. S. M. Smith's room had the
most mothers present.

Theso mothers andteachers at-

tended: Mrs. ti. C. Taylor, Mrs.
ffcrshcl Petty, Mrs. A. Kylo Dlack-erl-y,

Mrs. Joy Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
K. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Kin Barnett, Miss Lcthu

Mrs. I A. Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. W. T. Roberts,
Mrs. E. Lowe, Mrs. T. A. Bodlnc.
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe,
Mrs. C. X. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Ault-ma-

Smith, Mrs. B. Corncllson
Mrs. A. S. Smith, Mrs. E. M. Con- -

ley, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Miss
Opal Douglas, Mrs. M. M. Man
an, Mrs. Florrle Nclll, Mrs. V. A.
Merrick, Mrs. F, L. Turpln. Mrs.
Andrew Merrick, Mrs. w. B.

Mrs. Harvey L.
Mrs. Grnnvlllo Glenn, Mrs. L. C.
Graves, rMs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs.
S. M. Smith, Miss Graco Mann.
Mrs. J. 'C. Lopcr, Miss Neal Cum--
mlngs and Thomas E. Pierce.

i

Joint Meeting To Be
Held On 23 By

Railroad Societies

Tho ladles to the L.
F. and E. met for a short business
session Tuesday at the
W. O. W. hall with Mrs. Annie
Wilson in charge.

Announcementwas made of the
Joint meeting which will bfe held
Sept. 23 for membersof the broth
erhood and and their fan
illes.

Theso members wero present:
Mrs. Annlo Wilson, Mrs. Made Mc-Tle- r,

Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Patty
Mnnlon, Mrs. Minnio Shall city. Mrs.
Birdie Adnms, Mrs. FlorenceRose,
Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs. Susie
Welsen. Mrs. Iva Johnson. Mrs
Alice MIms, Mrs. Minnio "Barbee,
Mrs. Gladys Slusscr, Mrs. Juanlta
Walker, Mm. Martha Wade, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, and Miss Marvin
Louisa Pavis. Mrs. Carrie McTler
was a visitor from the New Frank
lin lodge, No. 133, El Paso.

JELLO
THE ORIGINAL ONE

AH
Flavors Pkg,

PORK & BEANS

Quick

SOAP
29c

SHOE POLISH
Shine 'Em Up for School

Shinola

president,

Stripling

Instruction

reception

Hallowo'cn

for

following

maintained

Stripling,

Amerson, Mayflcld,

Younger, Dunagan,

Sept.

auxiliary

afternoon

auxiliary

GROCERY
MARKET

GRAPES

5c

5c

4 25cAny Color

Bottle

Large Pkg.
Asst. Colors

WILSON

Ji

CrochetedAnimal Patterns

:ljiii:j:!l"ia;li:'iiriuiii'U:iU"I.I.;i-4i;;:!;qai)::Jhttr-:ii:!H- r

r'Twryiirr twmiIT -
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By HUTU OBB,
rattcrn No. 303

Wo took the' kids to tho zoo ono
day. thoughIt would be more truth
ful to say that wo rnnda them tho
excuso for going, for wo onjoyed It
more than they did. That's how
wo got tha Idea for doing,fho fllet
animal dcslKns. Wo thought ol
them aB bands for towels that you
could mako for Christmas,but you
will find them Just as attractive
for bureauscarf or for curtains,
or for bib and tray cloth lor tod
dlcr. i

The fllot souarcs. crocheted In
mercerizedcrochet cotton, measuio

InnhM nerosa. nnd arc intended
for tho cornersof brldgo table cov-

era or for curtains, or as covers
for guest-roo- pincushions. Done
In tho soft knitting and crochet
cotton, they 7 inches and
can bo used on bedspreador crib
cover. Tbe pattern gives diagrams
and directions for bands and
tsquores; also what crochet hooks
and what material and how much
you will need

obtain Bend CharlesRedwlne,Mrs. Charles
No. 363 enclose 10 cents in
btnmps or coln( com preferred)
to cover senlco nnd postage.
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O. 200, Station
D, Now York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1B3G, Dy tne ueusyn
dicate. Inc.)

Son Of Former Pastor
Marries At Stamford

Friends here havo receivedword
of tho marriage of W. G. Bailey,
Jr.. son of Rex. and Mrs, W. G.
Bailey, formerly of city but
now or AlDuo.uero.ue, i. jm io
Miss Christine Wells of Stamford.

The ceremorfy performed In
Stamford on Sept 12 by Rev. E.
A. Head,Methodistminister of that
city.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
B. Wright Is very popular In
Stamford where she completed her
high school work.

couplo will mako their home
In Slaton whero Mr. Bailey is 'em
ployed by tho Fowler funeral home.

i
Mrs. Verd Van Glesen returned

Thursday night from El aso
whero she has spent the past
month with her mother who is HI.

Fancy
Tolrnys
Pound

900
Main

5c

APPLES 15c

49c CORN

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

lXb. , ...-.-. .20o
2 Lbs. ...1 56c

PEANUT BUTTER
So Quarts 99Each., '.

Pint

measure

Sweet
Corn
No.-- 2 can

CLOROX
10c

PAPERNAPKINS

MARKET SPECIALS

10c

Z for 15C

Veal Lof Meat,2 Uw. 25c gIicedBacon Lb 30c

?pwj WKUXOTKBB PRESSED HENS
Bfli StarftUnt , Xh, 13c Barott gUiur . Lk. 30c AND FRYERS

u

7.

l"" t irl imJlrii ill nil i; .....,

Jf IF' "

pi. i

a
a

A

a

0 6

LodgeHonors

i4fc.

FourMembers

On Birthdays
Mrs. Lamar Smith'.
Of Ladies'GIA,- - Presents

Gifts To Honorccs
Tho ladies of tho G. I. A. met

Thursday afternoon to compliment
four of their members on their
birthdays. Mrs. Lamar Smith
president of tho organization,cave
a toast to tho honorces -- and prc--l
ccnicu earn or them with a gift
Honored wero Mrs. A. R. Kav-anaug-

Mrs. XL V. Jones.Mrs. P.
H. Coburn and Mrs-- Charles Vines.

Hostessesof tho afternoon were
To this pattern, for .

and

Ad

Box

this
.

was

and

Tho

Called

Head

Kobergand Mrs. Max Welsen,
Preceding the social mcetlmr the

group discussed businessmatters
nours wero snent Jnt re--

mlnescingand visiting after which
tho hostessesserved refreshments
10 Mrs. it. I Rocers. Mrs. M. tj.
Davis, Mrs. A. R. ICavanaugh, Mrs.
Lamar Smith, Mrs. 55ach MulIIns,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. Charles

p. S. No. 1
Colorado
10 Lbs.

Sunkist
LargeSize
DOZ.

Yellow
Sweet
6 LBS.

New Mexico
Mountain '

Hard Head
POUND

Large
Yellow
Fruit
TOUND

Goes
So

Go

London LadlesFollow The
Style Set By Actress

And Daughter
By MILLIE HUDSON

LONDON UTh-Wo- 'clothed In
gay Tyrolean garb ore brightening
London, streets slnco Marleno Die-

trich and her daughter, Maria,
adopted tho colorful vogua In Balz-buri- r.

l

Tho bright peasantcolors, short
Coated suits .with jjuaint cmuroid-erc- d

waistcoats an'd high-crowne-

feather-trimme-d hats, fit Into tho
fashion rcono hole.

So suitable, In fact, aro these
rlcturcsaua little suits that many
aro not adaptations,but lixact cop-

ies of tho rational drcsa. Ono mod
el for nmart streetwear Is n re-
plica of an old costume In the
Tlrblcr Volkskunst museum In
Innsbruck. '

DecoratedWith Hunters
It Is a dark green waist-lengt-h

coatco worn with a white embroid-
ered blouse, black woolen skirt and
rod patterned neckerchief to give
accent Silver flllgreo buttons or
nament tho Jacket and a high
crowned black felt hat edged with
green matches.

Among other "borrowed" styles
Is n paddedcotton coatco to wear
ever a dressfor cool days. In blue
and white, It is embroidered in
wool with picturesof men hunting.
Theso coats aro worn generallyby
men nnd women In the Tyrol.

For. tho girl cyclist wishing free-
dom thcro aro "ledcrhosen," the
famousleather shorts used by Aus-lrlo-

and Bavarians. Theso arc
passedon by tho nativesfrom gen--

To.match theso shorts aro hand--
woven gossamerwool blouses and
yellow linen waistcoatsembroidered
with tho $tor of a complete hunt

13AXU urccn a Jfnvorlto
The fancy Tyrolean waistcoats

are worn with tweed and woollen
suits. i

Dark velvet Is a favorite,
or flannel embroidered with farm
and flower motifs. Some havo felt
fronts with the back andsleeves of
wool. Knitted pullovers aro pat
ternedwith leather cherries.Heart--

Vines, Miss Marvin Louise Davis,
Miss Camilla Kobertr. Charles Red--
wino and E. A. McMahon.

flnSldl lft'yaBMrfy

POTATOES

LEMONS

ONIONS

CABBAGE

Marlene

Tyrolean;
Londoners

iV i

h A
"m

All
Pkg. .

.

10 Lb. Pkg.

MJsfc Myme Lou ParrJ

Announcementof the marriage
of Mls Maymo Lou, Parr to W. H.
Bealy on Hopt 2 was made recent-
ly by Miss Parr's" relatives.

Miss Parr resignedsovoral weeks
ngo from her position as Howard
county homo demonurauon ngeni
which sho hasheld for the post two
years. Sho camo to this county
from Waco.

Tho marrlago was performed at
tho homo of tho brldo by tho nov.
C. A. Blckley, p8tor of tho First

(
chutch.

Tho couplo will rcsido in hodus,
N. M., whero Mr. Bcnty, laundry
prdprlntor of Big Spring nnd
Hobbs, will opcrato a laundry.

luined buttons and pockets con
tinue to bo tt popular decoration.

Tim nioiKnnt nlnnforo drC&SCfl in
rnttnn nrlnts with.' contrasting
anrons and puffed sleeved mouses
mako youthful" autlngjenstmblesor
dainty house uroises.

TTnnrv Austrian bells. button!
and colored woollen outonnlorcs,
handmadeby Iho will ac-

cent fall ensembles.

Man 1

a

Flavors

Methodist

peasants,

2 Lb.

a,

ItariMft DUsj- - ol tfai OoM p,
Line 'coanmny at
promoted W fab W, and
lrnnferr4 to Kg mtmn. Ho and
family nro now reeWhtg hi Big
Spring. .

' SPECIAL,"- - 'S
SundayEveMlHg Pfcrncc

Cholco Of I .f m

Glass of Sauterne, Cteret, not
Burgundy, Fruit CocktaH,
Cannpo Lorcnao Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Cotory Hoarts Mixed; CMlves
Breast of Chicken Pretalum

Sauted Pineapple'Ring
Buttered, Asparagus Points

Golden Bn(um',Cern
Sliced Tomntoes

French ? Dressing
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Cboloo of Deaserta
Coffeo i T 'Vcat

.i?ii T,

t

- -

104 106 EAST FIRST STREET;.

Farm Machinery

Farmall Tractors InternationalTrucks
BARGAINS IN USED FARM MACHINES TRUCKS

1 McC-Dr-g F-2-0 Tractor, late model powerlift, planter and
cultivator '

v.

1 McC-Dr-g F-1-3 Tractor and equipment goodcondition

4 McC-Dr-g RegularFarmall Tractors H '

1 1931 Model, 157" wlioclbaso Truck, motor reconditioned

1 1030 InternationalPickup, 0 ply tires,Iowjnllcagc, Al condition

1 1030 Chevrolet Sedan(Savo your good car and uso this to pull
your cotton trailer)

1 McOormlck-Deerln- g Corn Binder, late model - r

We for horses, mules andheaocd''malzo as down payment
on now or machines and trucks,easy on balance
In our new location wo aro now equipped to give the best scrvlco
on all makes of Truck, Tractors, Power andPassenger '

Ih
your tractor reconditioned now for your fall plowing.

Phono1471 Big Spring, Texas
' o

School boys and girls must havegood nourishing, energybuiitMng ,

foods, substantialandtasty foods. Many mothershavelearnedoil
fine quality foods at STORES, kind school cliilf

dren need.. .and they are delighted with 'the very reasonable
prices.

2! I MondaySaturdayDC - - - -

25c

25c

3i2c
BANANAS

Iowa SweetCorn ct2 10c 3f0r29c

JELLO

SALMON

PRUNES

4WedtoW.HBeaty

MILLER-OLDHA- M CO.

5c

SALTED
CRACKERS, Box

MOVED TO

McCormick-Deerin- g

Friday

62c

T
, t JtVXVJi

.1 7
Brand .-- 111.

Good
Tall Can

PEANUT

BUTTER, Qt.

KID Ranger" Monday
Save2 Kellogg Corn Box

OUR MARKETS
VealLoaf
Sausage,
Loin Steak,
Bacon,Sliced lb

2jLb?kg.
"Cometl

Cooldng

IRib Roast,

10c

29c

17c
SHOW "Texas Matinee.

Flakes Tops

Meat, lb. ixy2c

Pork, lb. 15
lb.

lb.

19

been

with
Ham

&

Milk

AND

with

trade
used, terms

Units
Cars.

Hno

the the the

for

r r m m

: --3 E r -- I
SUGAR FREE PARIONG AT BOTH STORES I

"" - V ..t 215 B. Si4 I
; a

( () ; Ml Mi I
(
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CoelDaysCall For Warm Dishes;,

'3Dry I7ieseRecipestor Looking

y Pork ChopsAnd FancyWaffles

SfSflfrM Delivery On Wlnei
&&,., nntl Llquora

BfifStM A. M. UiOO P. M.
Rv Eseepttne Sunday f

-- A,

fit.

j

to

MM Searry St, Fh. SM
. t . JACK FROST

MlARMAOy

JF. It.

(OS East 3rd St Big Tcr.
.

IvStrl
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Maytag Big Spring Co.
BVAXnSDTSQ

Spring,

:

DI

'. o

, By MARTHA W)QAN
TIM Ati wan iWaiiiIap ivhw Ilium

nrjt iwn anlt n't Wnitlfl in daeribo
livestock and their products?When
ino iirmer sens nvt'Biocic 10 im
monf mir1r. Il'a rnfllfl Vintrfl. rnlvcn
and oliccpi but when you buy It
irom your Diucncr it. is ucor, pone,

tW HYTAO COHPAHY HAHUF ACYUnEBS I

Lincks Stores
No. 11405Scurry

Specialstor Saturday
Fasten USES

GRAPES
TOKAY and
SEEDLESS

:ftlb. 4

ii H

n1 -

Si NEW CROP

.

i 4 I . :

r- -

'

t

iM rt ry
' s

po7Fi

Folger's

Monte

I

lLb.

Fancy

Doz

niri rr

Li ,.,

r nd Mutton. ''
t "

Hwui.trpiuvh enUaman namedWit- -

I in ehlna' nvlth
an k nerlkmg

to Kngttnd. landed and
micceedca lit' conquering

England.Thereafter, called
wiHinm lli a You rc--
nttmber story from your
tory doors or tno orman-iTenc-u

Invnelnn nf TCllfrlAnd.
iVMIInm mnltA Vrenrh.

rustic sheep-herdin- g pcoplo he
quered spoao AnRiossaxon. j.... fnw1 nnit tadtna ?nnvirKeil
tlnlillv In French, but alow but
lirmost underlines continued to

Cilotiies deserve that clean, careful,
sanitary washing which the Maytag
provides. Maytag does all the hard

work, does it quickly, willingly and
economically.-- Three million women

now wash the Maytag way.
There advantages

, washingwith a Maytag advantages

provided by the one-piec-e, cast--.

aluminumtub, Gyratatorwashingac-

tion, RollerWaterRemoverandother
original Maytag features.

Try a Maytag next washday.In-

vestigatealso the'NcwMaytag Ironer.
YOUR WILL OLADLY DKMONSTBATE

andexplain easy paymentplan

Any MajlazawUbUvnth gasoline Multi-Moto- r.

AYTAG

Food
100 Big Spring Owned

N6. 224W. 3rd

T
ORANGES

LEMONS .

iM SOUTH TEXAS 1'

II HONEY 1

Gallon UomD ..,.,-- Clt I
j Gallon 9&P I

Extracted . OUv I
r l &

'"al."Morning Bracer
(OHarantced) I

COFFEE lb.

COFFEE

COFFEE

California

Um m4 out his
VOV

age He

ke was

the his

California

llb'29cS'56c

3c'

DATED COFFFE

BIO SPRINO.TOXAS. DAJLY feERALD. FRIDAY EVElftNCr, SEPTEMBER 18, IBM
$ti--z

nfmnrail untitleM

finally

Connutr&r.

but UlC

tho

are special in

DEALin
the

2

I
i

,

.

12c

19c

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes
Large Package

v ixUiunu Wm their
ftttted animals frero tmglit'lo tJw
lnsuBoholdfl of their feudal masters,
Ihcy cre servedunder tha Frencn
namescorrespondingto beef, veal,

....- - -- .t Mllnrt TJnfTlA YVnlCIlpunt unu uiu""" ....... is
then were tho Norman-Frenc- h for
UIO ecu-sam- e niiuimiu ww
tlyo underllnss called klne, calves,

Amt nn tiorlmtlB. If It had not,
been for wiuiain mo wonoiw,

1.1 ....... u ..tulrttr fcnll rclnC8
fof cooking swlno chops Insteadof
poiK chops,

Y.iinti liirv.. urnwn. uniccu

mi HVinrniinrnn't tho more men
tion of theni set your mouth to va--

rlna? And HorOS HOW X lino iu
prepare my baked poik chops.

Sinned uaKcu.jL-orK-
. vnui

0 double pork chops,
1 1--4 C"P8 f,n0 ry urea crumbs,
4 tablespoonsbuttor,
1-- 2 cup small onions, minced.
1-- 8 teaspoonpepper.
1-- 2 cup mushroom?,
1 cgff, i '
14 ii i.Anm.- .ujj ..
1--2

eaucc,
teaspoon worccBiprsnin;

1-- teaspoonBait,
1-- 2 cup catsup,
1.9 run wnter.
Cut pocket In each chop. Mako a

iKAonlnc nt firnnrl crumbs and sca--

sonliiB. i?laco dressingIn tho pocket
of tho chops. Brown, piaco in roast
ing pan, coyer with somo water
nnri rnun. ifnkn In hot oven (400

degreesF.) about 45 minutes,bast
ing frequently.

Or, sometimes, whert Jm ery
lazy and don't want to cook a big
iiinnnr T Tinlin nark chons in a. cas----- - - ru.....b.,

.

'

-

scrolo witn nooaics nnu crcum w
mtiahmnin rmln. Served With a
combination. vegctablo salad, rolls,
iv hiworncrc. nnd a slmnlo dessert.
this makes ciulle a completo din-

ner an4 onol'm sureyou'd enjoy.
roric Chops en uasseroio

2 cups unoopkednoodles,
1--2 cup finely minced onion,
4--0 pork cholis,
1 teaspoonsalt,
1--8 teaspoon pepper,
1 medium can Cream of Mush- -

rrtnm tinnn.
rMr nMfllna In lihlllnfT. united

water S minutes. Drain.Fry chops
until nearly uono anu can biibhi.-- i

uinrn rihlort.- - comblna with
noodles. Put cnops in casseroic,

over 1 cup of mushroomsoun.Bdke
at 350 decreesF. 30 to 40 mTnutes.

For variety, you might nice to
usa cooked rlco and

n n nt pnndcnseA tomato soUn in
steadof the noodles and tho-- mush--

Iroom soup.
Waffles

?M'3''r UiioVi rnvnrltos on American brcak--

Fouhded till HERTON, lovVAjfnst nrd supper tables that new

No. 3119E. 2nd

- I

Sorghum
SYRUP

gal. 69c
KIDS, NOTICE

Save 2 Box Tops and See "Texas Ranger"

Kite. Monday jaauneo

MOTHEKS

OATS
Pkg. Premium

10c

25c

-- m awrkW PRUNES, ealioncans .oc
S.1 5c Nc 8c L 15c PICKLES, ttroz. sours 15c

" " ii 'i i r

r-- A l

27c 76c

con

at

Large

Market Specials
Veal
ChuckRoastlb 15c
Veal Steaklb l7V2c
Big Bologna T 15c

Bacon lb. X6c

--...I.. Unf Uum mtiaH thlncs re
ceive )wr;wteote fro hotne--
mokers. -

in rhnk nr these wafnei' ana
irrlddlo cakes, housewiveswilt bs
.lM,llni n ualnmn In Ik IlflW

wholo wheat flake, which plays nn
uiMMiani nttrr in trivincr innna iiul
rnUnn n now Ilavor tcxtuto nnd
nnAilnA04

VY...4.I.M - UrAA iullffflf fl.lttCftjAuamva mu .... .....- - ..----

vhlch contain all tho valuable food
essentials of whole wheat iron,
phosphorus, carbohydrates, pro-i.i-

nmi rmir Imncirtbnt vitamins.
So wives and motherswill be grntl-flc- d

to know that, in serving these
hot cakes, thoy aro providing the
family With gOOO, oounu nourmn--
mont. aa well as with delicious
food. .

Bluobcrry Gritidio tones

3 teaspoonsdouble-actin- g baiting
powder,

3--4 teaspoonsalt,
2 teaspoonsJiugar,
2 eggs, well beaten,
1 3--4 cups milk,
1 cup Huskies,
1 tlablcsnoon melted butter or

other shortening,
1 cup fresh bluoborrics.
Sift flour once, measure, add

t.i.iMM nnwii.f nnlf. nnd sucrnr. and
.! nmiln Onmhlnn ctrtrs and
mllkj add to flour gradually, beat
ing only until smootn. aub xau-i.i-

nnA a"htrtinlnrr. Fold In bor--

rics. Bako on hot grcasou griuoio.
Cnm ruilv. Mnnherrv hard sauce.

v f m sualiDlM nnbnnMOICCS nJDOUl X aozenunuuiu .un--

Blueberry iiara cnuco
1--8 cup butter,
1 cup sifted confectlonors' sugar,
1-- 4 teaspoongrated lemond rind,
Dash of salt, dash of clove,
1--2 cup freeh blueberries.
Cream butter, tidd sugar grad

ually, and contlnuo creaming un-

til llrrHf nnrl fltlffv. Add lClnOO

rind, salt and clove, and beat well.
Fold In hluctcrrles. unin ueioru
serving. Makes about 1 1--4 cups
sauce.

Buttermilk Huskies lvalues
1 cup sifted flour,
3--4 teaspoonsoda,

1--2 teaspoonsalt.

EastWarif--T it
HearsReportOh

SummerRoundup

Mrs. A. JT. Cain, rcprctenUHve of
the East .Ward P.--T. A. on Uie

SummerHound-U- p committee,gave
a report of the rounu-u-p ai we
m.nn'a tlvnt trlBllllnfr Of thfl VPUt

which was held alt tho school,build-l-n

Thnrmlnv nfternoon.
Mrs. James T. Brooks presided

at tho meeting. Mrs. ucorgo u
Ijong gave the devotional and led
in- - irninn In. rtrnvnr.

Mrs. Quy Tamsltt readthe min
utes from tho last rnocung anu
tho treasurer's report was made by
nr.. xu T? TJnuliiim. Thcro belnB
no definite program arrangement,
tho llmo was proiitaDio spent in
round tablo discussion of needs of
it.. ui nfra .T. .T. Throon
ctnniui ihn nttetl of a nhononrapb.
Tho donation oi sucn wouiu uu

n.iiu rnnnnlntril hv the tearhors.hlwM; .r- -

Parentsanu teacnerswno ickib- -
1 .. hum XTr .Tim 4lflrK. MrH.

it A. Mwrrtek. Mrs. Tom Cantrcll,
Mm .TnVin Temnle. MrH. GeorttO W.
Nelll, Mrs. George B. Long, Mrs. It.
I Plnkston, Mrs. J. J. xnroop, tai".
x jr. rviln. Mrs. w. ti. iiayourn,
rF. t. VJ. McNow. Mrs. Corn

Icoker, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.

1 cup Huskies,
2 eggyolks, well beaten,
1 1--4 cups buttermilk or sour

A.iii,.

4t 'tablespoons melted butter or
other Shortening,

o .n iii Riirriv ucni.cn.

Sift flour once,, measure, add
., ,! tnit nntl nirt ncnln. Add

iiUUU, UH , . -- -
!

Huskies nnd mix wen. uomuiiiu. avi miiir nnd butter; add to
"""'. .. ... ...nhm... mivtui-n-. nenrinir oniv uuw.A.UU. ....n.M. , .. .

smooth. Fold in egg whites. Bake
in hot waffle Iron. Bcrve wun
manic-flavore- d syrup. Makes our

waffles.

Salvation ArmV Men
GuestsabWCTU'Meet

" .
Tlii 1V. ft T If. hAnrrl fnnl. rfnl.

don of the SalvationArmy talk on
what SatvalldM Army work con-
sists of and the organization of a
lnrnil In Ttltf Anrtn till tiMitln0
held nt the First finntlat church
niciuny nucmooni uapu uoraon
anu Ueut. Lynn are In tho city
in tiio Interest of the Salvation
Army.

Mrs. B. G. Blchbourg proildcd
nnd Mrs. O. &, Holme led the .de-
votional. .

Otlvoru attending were Mrs. C C.
Scarborough, Mrs. W. R. Settlef
and Mrs. F. L. Turpin,

t
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River C. Williams and Bobby

Woods, Big Spring,colored.

Xcw Cars
W. F. Coffinan, Plyrnoutl. sedan.
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CHEAP idXi

)RKS NIGHTW.f
YOUR HOME

Not an hour passesin the night or day but that CHEAP,

ELECTRICITY is makingyour home more comfortable, keep--
" Ins it well lighted and helping with the multitude of daily

household chores and kitchen tasks. And yet the cost for elec-

tricity is only a few cents a day one of the smallest items of

household expense.

With fall and winter approaching,look to the lighting in

your home. You'll be surprised how much a good reading light

iraproy.es the appearanceof a room, and how little it costs

to haveplenty of lightjor reading or studying.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lalhrop BIdg Kansas City, Mo,' 180 N. Mlphlgan Ave, Chicago, S70
Lexington Ave , New Yorfo

This paper'sfirst duly Is to print all the nows that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Ally Giiuuuuua 1U1IVUUUII uwmu luu uiuiuiu:i. d..,u...h i ....'u
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin Issue
of this papor will bo cheerfully correctedupon being Drought to I

attention of tho management.
Tha nubllnhbl-- rtrn'nnt rcnnonslhln far conv omissions, tvnocrnnhl

cat errorsthat may occurfurther than to correct It tha next Issue after
It. is brought to their nttentlon ana in no caso uo tne publishersnoici
themselves Jtablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actualspace covering tho error. Tho right Is reservedto re-
ject (or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro-- accepted
on this oasis oniy.

and

any

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not Otherwise credited In the
paperand also tho local news published herein. AH right for repub
lication or special aispaicncsaro niso rcservea.

THIS AMBITION OF LEADERS
After the fashion followed by a former Texas states

man, Herr Adolf Hitler gives himself a very good reconv
mendation. He is no chicken-hearte-d, white-livere- d varlet
to faint at thesightof blood, and he assureshis devoted fol
lowers that he doesnot faint at the prospect of develop
ments in Europe, which he sayshe believes will plunge the,

r.WHMUciib Alibi aamm. m.uvu
There is everyprobability that Herr Hitler's prescience

will be genuine. The fuehrerwilTsee to that if necessary,
and if someoneels3imongthe disturbednationswhich aro
being led by fanatics of varying degree does not start
things, he will do.so.

One cannothelp-- stand amazed at the situation in Eu
nor ceaseto wonder that people have such short

memories. It would appearthat the recollection of the
carnage 6f twenty years ago would be strong enough'to
preventa repetitionbut it seemsthey are willing to go
through anotherand more terrible conflict.

Italy with her duce dictator,"Russiawith her commissar
masters,Spam with two factions striving for the mastery,
Germany imbued with the idea of future greatness,Trance
with a revolution hanging in the balance and likely to be
precipitatedat anyminute all arefeverishly girding them-
selvesagainsta strutrelethat each is helnineto brine near
er. Only in England and the Scandinavian countries is
therea governmentby the people,that gives evidence and
promise'ofremainingsane. s

War, if necessaryto uphold principles, may be 'condon
ed. We of the South have experienced that, though we
would not fight today for those same principles!, But in
none of the threatof war in Europeis there a principle in-

volved from beginninglo end it is a matter of overween
ing personalambition, backed by people who seem content
to be led by the loudest talkerregardlessof what hesaysor
wxiere iie ja leaning. K ,,

.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker -

The girl with the rattlesnakestattooed on her tors
eroundher unfinishedcigarette into the pavement. She
400k.ahitch ather skirts andspat.

"Well, Sailor. .."
SailorKelly, of the Seven Seas (he probably, rowed

skiff East'river once) adopteda patronizing tone:
"Jn this businessyou got to take it as it .comes," he said.
"Can I help it if it rains?"

"You," she saidirritably, "can't help anything. . ."

Carrier

rope,

across

"Now, Lulu," Sailor Kelly suggested,"don't be unrea-
sonable. It rains in Chicago just as it does in New York.
We'll do all right..."

I Lulu, let me makeclear, was really a lulu. As stooge to
j SailorKelly ("You gotter loin to pe'rteck yer goil"), ,shel
' cavortedto the wail of an oriental reed, giving what was

supposedto be asnakedance,the ideabeing simply that the
more onewiggles thehealthier.one is bound to become. As

. Tor the Sailor, he had a battleship tattooed on his. chest, a
huladanceron his right thigh, a Chinesepagodaon his left,
He,had bulgingbiceps and'muscles like cords. Despite his
200 pounds of fitness,he quakedat Lulu's lightest frown,

The idea behind their little squabblewas that Lulu dis
liked rain. She hadn'twantedto come to New York any--.
way. She liked Chicago. Besides, when it rained, the
suckerswere too occupied to succumb to the sirenvoice of
a lady snakedancer,regardlessof the thrilling serpentine
embellishment on herbody. This meant a small box office
take. It meant, too,that this was the third rainy afternoon
of the week. Without scanningtho starboard side, Tar
Kelly hadno difficulty In perceiving the approachingstorm
clouds.

1( , Sailor Kelly, "world's strongestmale" (lie travels under
. ' doaensof modest little claims like this) is one of an army

oi paonieawno nawnsnis ace ontne streetcornersana va-
cantlots"of the town, He'sworked in New Orleans andon

,t the Coast, but he's neverbeenout of tho U.S.A., . ."I was
horn in & box car," he declares. "Lulu here,we'remarried.
I made her what sheis today, the mostbeautiful dancerin

. the world."

- Tfa4deais this : You ambleup to the Sailor's5taniand
beconte enchantedby .the terpsichoreanwizardry of the
detectableLulu.' Then, just asyou arebeginning to believo
thattattooedwakeswrappedaroundherorsoarecoming
alive, SailorKelly stopspiping on his reed andmakes a little
mIm talk aboutthewonders of health-givin- g exercises,aid--4

andabettedby marvelous new patentmedicine discov-
ery tift vitalizes the aged and makesstrong adults of

TWa simple remedycostsbut 25 cents. It makes
a man of you. . It makesyou stronsr so vou know how to
pcrteck yer yoll, asany red-blood- ed male wants to be able
to do.

Oijaunabinyafternoonsthe Sailor takes In quite a haul,
0 But on rawv aftemoont it's leanplckines.'

And when I encountered themit was pouring. Lulu
MMflttd tato a tatteredvaUae and withdrewa red raincape,
m mymvn tt to her swan-We-e neck,

' mtbumi, TUkv IFUadntt suvm "
www& f mKM w - " -- - t

,

.00

T"- - Itat UM mfi hear Itlm, She paused on the curb to;
Mtc HJi h-w- amt am The iaac1 saw oc her,she
mmtimpp MM mQitouikm Circk,
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MerryQo-Roun- d

t DREW rEAi&JDM M
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

Dear Editor!
For four long years now "we navo

been pouring a dally column upon
a defenseless public 305 days In
tho year, Including Sundays, Christ-
mas, Thanksgivingand the Fourth
of July. And n6w we are about to
take a llttto rest ' I

nAAijalnnbllt, nna Ar inn nlfiap nf
us has taken a trip to Mnlno orl
tho middle west or to fltrs, Hooso-- ,

veils pot nomesicau project in
West Virginia. But never before'
havo wo both quit work and Wash.
Ingion at one and tho same time.

Now. however, we. are aolnir to
do that vcrV thine. Desnlto drouth.I
floods and Harry Hopkins) tho '
outpourings of Alt and F. D. R.,1
and the fact that tho Indefatigable
Mrs. Roosovelt still carries bn "Her
Day," we aro going to quit. .

We who are about to quit salute
k.A. A Mil tiA.n1.Vl i....aA tf ..fltn'iruui ,iuu uv.iiuj u.wiiwau t ...
somo deathbedconfessions.

Jingle Formula
Wo have had a lot ot letters,

from people who want us to uri- -'

fold tho mystery of how we work,
of how wo dig uw nows, of how-w- e
manage to got-aina- er the table
during cabinet meetings. ,

Well, Houdlnl never revealedtho
secrets of his magic nor .the su;
promo court tho letecrdcrmaln "by
which It declareslaws unconstltuf
tlonal. So wo haveample precedent
in continuing what Uttlo llluslonf

j ViiltA M.nn 4 Aft mlili M tilniiA. tink.'WO AUW klVUlCU VY1W UlttOV jIUI- -
lie.

We have to gather news while
It's hot, and write It while It's hot.
Sometimes It takes days, or even
weeks to train down a story. Some-
times thestory unfolds In an hour
or In a minute.

Mistakes
We confess that sometimesalso

we make mistakes.We made one
very recently when wo reported,
with a tinge of admiration, that
Governor Landon was refraining
from kissing babies. But after we
had gono to press, tho governor,
as if to BDlto us. kisseda baby.

But that wasn't the w-r- at or Jt.
He also posed for the photograph
ers while kissing that baby, and
Roma pacers carried the picture
and our column side by side.

Sometimes wo nave made more
serious mistakes though we be-

lieve not often. One mistake which
wo have deeply regretted did a
creat injustice to a fine southern
gentleman,Hugh MacRao of Wil
mington, N. C.
last April we published a story,

...irAfitlltr ifir1ri.d with nuthorltA--
tlvo and supposedly reliable gov-
ernment officials, regarding a sub--'
slstence homesteadproject, "Pen-- ,

derlea," which MacRao administer-
ed near Wilmington, In which wej
stated that" MacRao had sold to.
tho government 4,500 acres of his
land for 6 an acre, after paying1
only ?1 an acre for It.

Not only was this entirely erron--.
eous, but ilttcRao had paid $12 for(
the land 28 years before, ond had
been "paying taxes,ana interest on
It since, so that actually he lost a
large amount of money, , f

Thus we were guilty of making
serious and. injurious misstate-
ments about a patriotic gentleman.

who has been one ot the leadersIn
land settlementin the south.While
wo printed tho correct facts after
we were advised of the mistake,we
take this occasion to state public-
ly our regret over the injustice we
did to MacRao.

Readers sometimes havo asked
us If no have eve'r pulled our'
punches In regard to any individ-
ual In public office. We plead guil-
ty In one instance our stories
about tho late George Dern, secre
tary of war.

It came about through Eddie
Dowllng, a little Irishman has
a,heart of gold and thinks every-
one else should have one. Eddie sat
beside Dern at a dinner in New
York one night, and told us that
the secretary ot war was agitated
because we had taken him for
some pretty fast whirls on tho
Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Mrs. Dern had told the secretary,
he ought to resign ratherthan per--,

mlt such things to' be said about
him. , I

Well, Dern, wo discovered, was a
sick man even then. He had been
a good governor of Utah, but a
civilian running the generals, has
a tougher time than a Maine fish-
erman catching lobsters on the,
desertsof Utah. So for two years
prior to his death, we pulled our
punches on George Dern.

And wo are glad wo dbj.
Occasionally one of our many

newspaperbossesgets the Idea that
wo are too hard on one political
narty or the other. Wo have had
squawksfrom both sides, and some
cancellationsof the column.

Those of our readerswho think
we are might D0

amused to know what Mr. Roose-
velt thinks of us. This may be brag-
ging a bit, but we think we are
about the only newspapermento
whom tie has devoted a good part
of a cabinet session In cussingus
out.

Twice during private meetings
wth the American NewspaperEdi-
tors' associationbe 'has bawled out
some of our colleagues. But this
doesn't put them In a class"wllhf
us. Vou have to bo bawled out In.
cabinet meeting to be tops.

However, wa don't hold , this.
against M,r. Roosevelt. Probably If
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1. Flexible
T. Crencbed

13. Fourth
college; atu-de-

14. Flourish
15. Shout.
18. Anger
18. Alack
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oak tree
22. Poem
M. That fellow
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28. Son of
27. Draw forth
29. Myself
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JJ. Northern bird81.
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41. Expressionot
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Action
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49. South Ameri-- .
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ServicesSunday 11 A. M,

Room Settles Hotel
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were In the White House which be read
would do lot worse. To have Churchesof Christ, Scientist
bunch of newspaper columnistson Sunday, faeptemoer m.
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SOCIETY

interpreting

LaQuurdla

Fatherwhich In Heaven per
fect" (Matthew 8:48).

capital
Italelghi

sharp

violenUy
American

Indian

Eloquent

.liiuiracicr-lze- d
de-si- re

.Wandering
Hindu

Compisa

WW

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho verity of Mind shows conclu
sively how that matter seems
to be, but not. Divine Science,
rUinor above physical theories,
cludes matter, resolves things Into
thoughts, and-- replaces tha objects
ot material sense with spiritual
Ideas" 123),

FIRST rESHYTEBlAN
D. F. McCenneU, D, D., FMto
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every cliurcn la urgca to attenu
church ovcry Sunday. October4 Is
Rally Cay in tho Sunday school
Our goal Is 100 per cent attendance.

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m. Morn- -

lrie worship at 11 o'clock. Sermon
subject, "Christ and tho Church."
Evening Worship at 8 o'clock.
Young peoples' vespersat 7 p. m.

A cordial Invitation to you to at-
tend; a hearty welcome awaits.

FIRST CHRISTIAN '

rTlftJt and 8curry Streets
v G. C. Schurnian,Pastor

9:45 n, rn., Bible school.
10M3, morning worship. Sermon

topic,' "The flow of It." Solo by
Miss, Virginia Lola Ogden, "Tbe
SlfentJ,Vqlce" (Caro Roma), ,
''T'ltE, 'Christian Endeavor.

8 p.l m. Evening worship. Sermon
topic, J'Life's Magnet"

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school 0:45 a. m.
liornlng prayer' nnd sermon at

11 ct.im.
The servlco will be In charge of

ono of tho lay readers,duo to the
absence of the rector, who will be
In Midland.

FIRST .BAPTIST
Rov. R. E. Day, Pastor

0.30 a. m., Sundayschool, Geo.H.
Gentry, supetintendent.

10.50 a. m.. Morning worship.
Anthem: "I'll Tell of His Love,"

ladles' octette. Sermon: "God's
Working Wth Man" by tho pastor,

7:00 p. m., Baptist Training Un-
ion, Ira M, Powell, director.

8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Chorus: "Exalt His Name,"choir.
Sermon by the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 it. Gregg

T. IL Graalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday tchodl.
11 Morning service. Tho topic

of tno sermonwill bo: "Sins of the
Tongue." All aro cordially invited.

Tho Instruction class will meet
next Friday at 4:30 p. in. ,

Black-Draug-
ht High

IijL Quality Without
Being High In Price

Black-Draug- Is "easy to pay
for" because It Is so economically
packagedand so reliable? '

But-ast- aualitv. there's nothlncr
"cheap" about it. For Instance,Its
principal active Ingredient is the
leaves of a certain speciesof plant
that are brought 10,000 miles from
wnere tney grow to tha factory
where the medicine is maae.These
leaves from far, far away, help to
give Black-Draug- ht its well-know- n

"laxative reliability." They could
not oa ieit out, or suDstltuted, with-
out reft! lna rt crnnrl m.dii.in.1
quality,,;

For a good, purely vegetable
laxative, Insist on Black-Draug- ht

About 25 doses In each 25-ce-

package, adv.

TONIGHT
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Curb for a
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StERW mT-AD-S PAY
foe irumikHii 80 line. 5 line minimum. Each
sive insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mas
minimum; 80 per Une per issue, over B Unci?. Monthly
rate; 1 per line, no change in copy. Readers! ,30e per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,Go per lino. Tffl point
light face type as double rate. Capita) tetter" line
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days ,,-- . , 11 A. M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first uwec--

tlon.
Tclonliouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Soft Lite Orthogan Lensei

glasses Monday about Junior
High School ground; In black
silk caso with name, Durward
iiaynes on sup encioseu; it iounu
return to Herald oinco.

Personate
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if cad-ll- y

tired, norvoui, exhausted.
Itolca OSTREX Tonto tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put now llfo in ovory part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

I AM now locatedat the Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop, whero I will
bo glad'to soo my customersand
friends; O. J. Welch, formerly at
Bpttles'Barber Shop,

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 319 Douglass
Hotel.

Woman'sToTtimn
Permancnts $1.50 up; roduced

prices on all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male LI
WANT 2 boys to givo out cards af

ter school; 15c hour; room 8,
State National Bank Bldg.

SPECIALTY Men; WagonJobbers;
you may now buy your lull lino
of notions, razor blades, grocery
and drug sundries at our Abi-
lene, Texas hause; Gibson Nov-
elty Co., 042 North First, Abi-
lene, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED sewing machines;priced to

sell; singer sewing Machine
Agency; phone092, 115 Runnels,

32
CLEAN cnblns for rent: reason

able rates; mile out on Lamesa
road; cap Rock Tourist camp.

and
211 West North 3rd

Street
partly lur--

nisnea; garago; coupio only; ap-
ply 109 E. 17th or phono 983.

private couple only;
phone 121; 4VL Bt.

NICE clean private for
coupio only; no pets;.call at 410

bath; closa in; all bills
paid; for couple only; phono
1114--

34 34

bath at,$7.50 per
706 East12th; phono 817--

close In; apply
oireec
for rent; close In; pri- -

vaiu entrance; apply
phone 1020--J.

& 35
GOOD meals & clean rooms: 10.50

per weeic; quo k. tu st

house;
nppiy to airs, joe a. Neel.

house for rent; cou
pio oniy; tan jonnson Street

For Sale
owner: five-roo- m

house bath;
floors; double garage large

apply West
jcjgnin at.

36

30 38
FOR salo by

and
and

lot; 60S

49 49
FOR SALE; Cafe, good

"" oijuiijuiomv, mi rcwiPriced see B. B,
601 E. North 2nd St or

phone 280.

9Ts4
s W3

L

HOURS

advertisement

TF

FOR RENT

Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished
apartments;

TWO-roo- m apartment;

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
entrance;

Lancaster
apartment;

Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

adjoining

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom;

month;

FRONT bedroom;
ouuregg

BEDROOM
Lancas-ter;

Rooms Board

Houses
(NICELY furnished

FURNISHED

REAL ESTATE
houses

hardwood

building

BusinessProperty
location

reasonably;
Foreman.

Skilled Operators
'tn MODERN

HAIR DRESSINQ
Latest Equlpmeat

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

A Bonnie Mae CoUwra
I M0 E. tad. Ph. 86

State's Oil Tax:

V

RevenueIn July

V

""i -

-- v

' '
,

,

.

.

,

u

,

Near Record Higli
AUSTIN. Sopt. 18 July oil pro--

duction taxescollected by the state "

amounted to $703,760, ana havo
been exceeded by only ono 6ther I
month In history, Comptroller
George H. Shcppard announced.
Last May's revenuesfrom oil pro-
duction reached tho'1' peak ot $774,-48-6,

whHo the June income 'was
$743,000.

Tho state's oil tax rovenuo
through July this year hasamount
ed to $7,781,383, whllo an additional
$691,414 has been collected In pipe
line taxes for Bupport of tho stato
conservationadministration.

August oil production for the
tion as n whole, Shoppardsaid,Was
tho greatest In history, and ho an
ticipated that Texas ..share, when
tho tax collections .for tho month,
have been completed, will top prev-
ious records.

'ALL-BRA- N KEEPS ME

IN SHAPE EVERY DAY

ff

"WKon had eaten Heavy"
breakfast, would feci logy. After

coupio of days of this, would
havo to tako laxative,

"Ono morning had dlsK of
All-Bra- n. Believo me,it beatsany
laxatlvo, it keepsmo in Bhapo
ovcry day." Wm. C. Billings, 1339
JDth St., Denver,Colorado.

TvTiy put up with' rialf-sic- k daya,
when delicious cereal will mako
yon .feel so good? Becauso All- -
BRAN has "bulk" which absorbs
moisture within tho body. Then
.gently spongesout your system,
wipes away tha listlcssness, tho
."bfuesthoheadaches.

Scientific tests provo this nat-
ural food is both safe and effeo
tivo worlds better than taking
patent medicines. All-Bra- n ii
guaranteed.Tako it week. If not
satisfactory, your money will ba
refundedby tho Kellogg Company,

Servoas cerealor usein cook
inp, All-Bea- n also suppliesvita-
min and iron. At all grocers.
Mado by Kellogg in Batjlo Creekj

PEACOCK
BEAUTY 8UOPPE

1003 Scurry
Phono 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

T. E. JORDAN & OO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 480

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

MONEYS MONEY! MONEY!
PROTECT Your

Investments
Coll R. B. Recder,Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds ot Insurance
106 IV. 3rd Phono 061

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice la AM
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Bulldlag
PhoneB0i

CLASS. Q1SPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS R3FINAN0JU)

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlt THealre BfdM)ag

VACATION CASH
Why be erami for cashoa yearvacation,when yea may ha,
row o year earand pay back la small monihly naywesUT
NOTBi KKFINANOED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PVMONAL.fcHuis 4e to salariMl mea wmI western.

A LOCAL COHPANY RENDEK1NG
i SATISFACTORY SERVICK

SECUmTY FINANCE COMPANY
J. .OHUUIttL tsasaw "
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J TM go oa soon ad I've finished
lhw one." nald Carol. "If I oult now

t '!" won't bn nble io remember to
. .... - i-

- i
. - murruw wiinv jl iiieuiii. iu Buy iu--
"

;v-ay.- ". Bho wis avraro for the first
' ' tlmo'of Laura's friendliness, so sin

said:
. "Thanks, anyhow. Couldn't we

'lunch togothcr tomorrow?"
LnUra nodded. "Suits me tine.

Well toddle-do'.'- 1'

?. "fioodnlght." She went back to
. the,sheetbeforeher.

'Tho door oponcd and Blake
. came in and went to a flllhtr cab

yy int," ttosav? her. and raised nn
eycoitrwv i

"Whatfaro you dotnir here?"
"Trying ,nqt to de-ra-p a train of

, better." Ho grinned sud-

denly. "I don't want tho NRA on
say necje." ,

"What-abou- t 'yourself?"
" 'Oh," ho drawled, "I'm an Exec-
utive. I don't count."

"C tee." Bho slipped the sheets
Into' a 'drawer and got up stiffly,
realizing for tho first tlmo how

, tired. sho was.
' He said quickly: "Walt, a minute

and ni drive you home."
V Sho hosltatcd, and wondered it
he thought that was why sho had

.' r.igcrcd. He read tho uncertainty
and smiled. ,
' "Obi Z know you'ro Innocent
Bomo:.on." j i

In his car-sh- e relaxed, and re-

verted1 to" her' trick of absorbing
Sights and 'sounds. Tho streets
Wcro a cacapnony 01 proiesunB
brakesand'roaring-- motors and the
nntelllglblo shouts or newsooys

nn tha sidewalksrieoplo with closed
- lacespushedand hurried liko chips

n a, movlnc istrcam, and in the
' -- 'ccasi6nalj,eddjeswere lovers unit- -

, ja, or Btiop 'giris cxcnai.BiK cuu'
"He 'Bald . . . and so 3

"aid . . .
" ' The sense of her own alonencss

presseddown on her again, filling

her with sudden, despair. I wonder
it 111 ever havo a place here? she
thought, and shut her ears to the
answering:'The Odds areall against

.
' ' - Bioko, glancedlit her once, and

noticed the shadows of fatigue bo--

- ncath her eyes. Her eyes and the
"v - .VinHnwR were almost tho same

"color. 'Ho said impulsively:
."" "Look, here, what arc you going

' ' to' do .when you get home?
' a. hath.-ea-t dinner, read a

'-- ?'t 'ftuu-nzln- e. eo to bed."
-- " --sounds like my schedule. "Why

. ,?"don't wo..stop In one of those re--

' '''jvi '" rigerated .movie temples and cool
'

-- jff.fttt,' then liavo dinner together be--

v.T loro ITtako you homo?" .f
v-'- , 'iuC.'-Th- suggestionwas like a hand

. ; V.' ..in the dork..
- .n ..Hiiila -- lt mxpll to me,

? t' Only don't' spoil 'mo; tho sooner I
.'. V 'eel used to 'my own company, the

V'JSft belter faff TU 1e;!. ...
i .

"" 'Well, vou can start tomorrow.
t., I'm sort of fed up wlth.my own."

' ' She'wonderedagain about Irma
"E? ' Thornton, ond decided that Irmq

t'-r-r'

;y,',
L .'"

-
J .Ti L :

," was either superbly confident or
completely Indifferent; bibkc

--wasn't the phllanderlng,,type'j'per--
haps Irma had placed hcH Chips
on that Well.- - It was Irma's ibusl- -

"ness,.not hers. She wasnt the
uhllnhderlnir tvno either.

!'' 'drova slowly up Fcachtree.
'"Here's Gnrbo. and Lionel Barry--

more . ., ."
&' - "Let's see Garbo."

rh'S"'-- . "They parked thocar'and plunged
Into tho stream. Coolness brcath-W'itX:-".- fi

nn llim nt the theater entrance

.i

'"-- ar

""

.'

He

-;-
-

V'l and they went In and sat beneath
f'rJtTl.l.urrylhir clouds In an Improbable

;''$'' 'uo and --"' BKy'

hf$t,h' Darkness had dropped on the

''ii rlfvivhon Ihev camo out', and the

"& 'city fought tho darkness with a
"! w "V hnrrntrn of colored lichts. Tied

-- ;,Jil;. Ilchta that winked seductively,
" VSi-Mi-lt-- i lluhta that Bho:

Sjf-crce- n lights that chasedeach other
-": liko saulrrels in a cage. The air

SJ;2 was milk-war- and .the throngs
:.& had thinnedj had slowed their pace

. ,v if".', d lowered tholr volce3 to match
-. tho' senso of tlmo suspended that

;'ner.ura betweenday and night.
. ' Blako Baid lazily: "Well, where

" .''"fdo" wo cat?"
-- ."Wherever you say. Let's .go

, whero It's crulct."
.

' ",';; 'Ollglit. The grill at the Merrlmac
"ought to fit."'

Thev walked slowly to tho Mem
-' mac,and found the grill fairly cool

T'-nc-
d almost deserted.Carol ordered
'sliced chicken, a frozen salad and

' tried coffee.
He grinnedquizzically. "Of coursu

" It's none of my business and I
. ,lmow I shouldn't speakof It, but
- that's pretty slim faro for a work- -

"'Ing.'glrl. Whether ,you want it or
. c:notyou ought to stow away on oo--

v rational steak with a lot of
and vegetables. How about

wi Atr right. You do tho ordering
. . :.then.-Tm'JuB-t not very nungry,

' l The steak, when It came, was

A DRy
--THROAT
CALLS

FOR
MftlGLEyS

T

I)

delicious, and she found that Blake
was .right her appetite had been
lurking around a corner awaiting
Its chance. Ha looked gratified.

"What did I tell you? Let this bo
a .lessonto you."

"All right" Sho felt surprisingly
mcelc. "I won't do It again."

Afterwards they drove out Peach--
Irdo In silence, and ho left her at
"tho Sherwood entrance. She
glanced at tbo towering-- facade,

"Cosy lllilo nest, what?"
"Very. But mine's iust about as

cosy right now. Well goodnight'
"Goodnight. And thanks for a

grandevening." Sho addedruefully:
"I'm always thanking you for
comotlUngvWhcn will .1 ever have
a chance to do something In re
turn?"

Ho said roughly: "Oh, rot! You
already baye." And turned quickly
away.

Carol laid several typewritten
sheetson her employer's desk, and
tried to makehervoico casual.

"Here arc tho first four. I
thoucht.it would bo belter for you
Io pass Judgmentbeforo I'd dono
all of. 'em wrong. Shall I Walt, or
will you read them and then talk
them over?"

"I'll, road them all first., I'll call
you, In ri.fcw mlnut'ss."

Ho .picked- - up tho first advcrtlso--
mnnt with considerablecuriosity.

Blnko read deliberately. When
ho had finished ho put tho pages
aside, and reflected that they held
tho answer to his lmpuUIvo deci
sion regarding Carol. The ads
wore gocd: a few rough spots, of
course, arid a.few changes'lnmako-up-J

but her Idea was sound and not
threadbare.,He rung for his secre
tary.

"Toll Miss Torranco I'd like to
see her."

Carol came In, and he sow the
dread, In her eyes. He nodded reas-
surance.

"Theyyo nil right Sit down and
let's talk about them." He went
through tho ads carefully, suggci
Ing changesand giving his reasons
for each change.

"You can breathenow, you know.
I think tho job's fairly safe."

His approbation almost unnerv
ed her. sno sa:a: -- unco more
thanks!" and fled to her desk.

Cornelia Farrar looked now like
a fashion illustration, but Carol's
guess had been correct They
were able, at dinner on Friday, to
pick up the threads snapped six
years ago. Before the consomme
was finished they had left the pre-
llmlnarics to friendship behind
them.
' Cornelia said lazily: "Of, course
I can guesswhy you're here, and
sympathizewith you. ,It's 'the same
reason why Zm wurKing lixo a
roadhandwhile there's still money
In the family bank account."

Carol sighed. "Don't tell me
you'ro drifting too."

uii, yes: x ineu every-uin-- ; x
knew. Being a debutante,and an
gling to get my engagementbook
a little' fuller than anybody else's.
After I'd filled tho thing for six
months I threw It In the fire and
broke all tho engagements.I wont
serious and social-minde- d for the
rlext six months and that wasn't
much better."

'Tm surprised you haven't mar-
ried,"' Carol sold frankly., "You've
Kot cverylhlntr It tajtes."

Cornciia'u up cuiieu. 'it aoesn--t

take much. Tho catch In -- that Is
that mostof tho eligible men ara so
rotten spoiled no sensible girl
would havo them. ' If there's,any
worse training for a husband than
being'an eligible man in a clty'for
a few years I can't think what It
Is."

She shrugged. tho topic away.
"In splto of which, you'll havo to
bave soma recreation. Suppose I
havea dinner noxtFriday."

"Oh, heavens,not ,1 didn't look
you' up to be launched: I just
wantedto seo you."

"I know you didn't, you ass," Cor-
nelia's mind leaped on. "What
about this job of yours? Do you
like It?"

"I'm crazy about It or think I
will be when L get the hang of It
Blako Thornton's a, grand guy to
work for."

"BlakB's a" crand miy for' any
thing," Cornelia' said shortly. "I
think I'll ask him to the party,"
Cornelia' decided.
iCopyrlght, 1038, by Marian Sims)

Carol learns more about
Bloke's wife, tomorrow.

Hoot GibsonStar
Of WesternPicture,

Booked At Queen
Hoot Gibson rides to victory and

brings peaceto the dry grasscoun
try whero warring ranchers have
battled foryears.In his latest west
em thriller, "Feud of tlie West,"
which Is booked for Friday and
Saturday,at the Queen theater.
And. as a reward for his clever
tricks In exposing the double-crossi-

foreman of the Rocking U
ranch, the cowboy star wins the
hand of tho. girl (played, by Joan
Barclay), which gives him tho title
to tho Rocking U.

Hoot finds hmse1f caught In a
feud between two rivaTranc)i
groups and, when one of the out-
fit to which he Is hired Is killed,
finds himself suspectedof murder.
Ho becomes the objectof searchby
both factions, and how ho extri
cates himself f,rom this predica-
ment provides the exciting climax
to the story. Gibson has plenty of

' .
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Fred StacMurray.ono of tho.
star In Tho Tcxns Hungers,"
epic story of tho great organi-
zationthat assistedIn establish-
ing law and order In this stato
which playsat tho Bltz theater
Saturdaymidnight. Sundaynnd
Monday.

Ken MaynardFilm
Headlines Progratn,

At Lyric Theatre

' Another action dramatwlth the
old, West, as tho setting Is "Heroes
of tho Range ,tho featured attrac-
tion "at tho Lyric Friday and Sat-
urday, with Ken- Maynard as the
star. This popular cowboy actor
goes through fast melodrama, dis
playing, his skill as a rider and
fighter, and his courago In battle
with his foes.

June Gale opposite Ken,
and helps to provldo tho romantic
clement In tho picture. Ken, of

, has hiswonder horse, Tar--
nd the animal plays nn impor

tant part' In the more thrilling' se-
quences,of the story.

opportunity to display his skill in
hard riding and fast shooting;, and
westernfans are assured stirring
story.

SON-IN-LA- W,

V4 MEAMT'iiA UUmlB
PlfrnM'THm-WXJRO- HH
LWJY OtfTA HER HOME "Wgl
VmHOUT EVEN f) CHANGE

DIANA DANE
fl'M 0Vf.V GONNA BUY A
FROCKS' FOIZ SCHOOL.
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Startuaded
CastSeenIn
DramaOf War

Lionel Barrymorc, Frctlric
March) WarnerBaxter

Arc Co-Starr-ed

Featuring one 'of tho most Im-

pressive casts of the year Is 'The
Road Td Glory," Offered,at tho Rltz
theater Friday nnd Saturday and
hailed as ono of tho strongest love
dramas of the current movie sea
son. Frcderlo March, Warner Bax-
ter and Lionel Barrymoro are
starred, with tho supporting cast
headed by Juno Lang and Gregory
Ratoff. With outstandingacting by
these aco performers,the film tells
a gripping story of lovo Irt all its
phases, with tho sweeping pano
rama of war as .the background.

Baxter Is seen as tho war-wea- ry

commander of a valorous regiment
Monlquc', a lovely French' nurse,
provides him with his only Interest
in life.

Fredrio, . March, Baxter's chief
aid, unwittingly falls In lovo with
Monlquo too, unaware that. Baxter
caresdeeply for tho girl.

The trlanglo creates a crisis be
tween tho two men, which id In-

creasedwhen. Baxter, to Ills as
tonishment, discovers that his fa-
ther, Lionel Barrymoro, is a

tho' "regiment, '
Gldwlmr .with, nridc over tho old

sdldlcr.'s heroism, Baxter's achso' of
duty compels him to order "Barry
moro to tho rear, for the captain
fully rcalb.es that' it one man should
err In his duty, the cntlro com
pany might bo endangered,

Barrymoro Is not eo easily dts--
couraged, however, and his burning
desiro to serVo his flan under his
con, prompts him to bribo Gregory
Ratoff to "lose" the order when It
comes through. Thus, when the
regiment moves towards tho front,
Barrymoro is In tho ranks. .

What glory does to the hearts of
men and lovo to tho hcartn of wo-
men Is revealed os tho film moves
swiftly, strongly, oa to Its crowning
climax.

A stranger leaped upon a work
man in Mallnes, Belgium, bit of the
tip of the .man's nose, and, fled.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Offico

FEW SIMPL& WAND PONT
WON'T SPENO r

(HEBE--. MAkB
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Trademark Bee;. Applied For
U. 8. I'ntont Offieo

YA DON-J-

W DOLLARS'
FAST lzOUND

Houser VA' J

HODDAX1 JBVENING, SKPTOMBBR 18, 1880
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Warner Baxter, Juno
and Frcderlo March, throa ot
tho featured players In The
Road To" Glory," described as
one of tho outstandinr,produc-
tions ot tbo season,playing At
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OH Field
W. M. U. of the Forsan Baptist

church . met this week at tho home
of Mrs. E. L. Strcety. Thoso pres
ent were: Mrs. Allison, Miss Haw-
kins, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs,
O, L. Bradham, Mrs. Ralph Bar
nctt, Mrs. Alfred Thlcme, Mrs,
Gono Anderson,Mrs. Gcorgb Green,
and Mrs. Ruth Hayes.Mrs. Thlcmo
read tho questions on tho study
book. Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
pickles and tea were servedby tho
hostessat tha closoof the meeting.
At the next meeting of the society,
which- - Is to be held at the home of
Mrs. Thlcme, all membersare urg
ed to bring small bowl and small
glassto be taken to Big Spring that
day as a donation lor the pre
school nursery there.

The Forsan Forty-tw- o club mot
this week at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Gressctt.Those enjoying
tho game were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mr. C. B. Parker and sister,
Mrs. Morrlss, Mr. and ' Mrs. M.
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson won the high
prizes for the men and ladles, re
spectively.

Mrs. E. T. Sewell of the Amarada
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WAR ROMANCE
fhrnm-Ml- :

tho Kits Friday and Saturday.
Lionet Barrymoro and Gregory
RAtoff aro othrrs In the cast of
tho picture,which trraU of lovo
nnd glory on tho. war front

otes From--

Communities
camp has been visiting In Austin
and Houston.

.Ramcr Pollard of Hobfis, N.-M- .,

spent,several days in Forsan this
week Pollard is connected with the
Shell OH .company.

M. W. Hoard of tho Humble Oil
company is stopping at tho Loper
hotel.

Texas LeaguePlayoff
GamesArc Postponed

DALLAS, Sept. 18. Curt Fuller-to- n

and Ralph Buxton stood by
again Thursday night as rain
fotced postponementfor tha sec
ond time-th- playoff scriesbetween
Dallas and Oklahoma City, The
two teamswill get together tonight
en Holland r'.-Id- .

Georgo Mitslcad Is oxpcc'ej to
start for Tulji In :he Oilers' same
With Houston, whllo lhc But'.e arc
expected to rely on Herb Moore,

Dallas and rj.'a score! the
opening victories.

The Rescue
rmmmm

YES'M. I OUST 80USHT Ti

ptHflMDIAH SPRINGSRRM II

AND UH- -I THOUGHT
E-R- MAYBE.UMJIl- - YOU I ONE
FOUND A PUACHT'O.
YOU'P COME1 AN' MAkE
us a urrn-E- " visrrj

a

For Tat 4

The GreatTeacher

Housemaid'sKnee?
.

StoryOf The
TexasRangers
To ShowHere

Kiug'Viiiot Production To
OpenAt Ritz Satur-

day Midnight
I Of particular Interest to Tcxans
wno, as they celebrate the state's
Centennial,year, aro honoring the
Rangers for tho part they played
Ih tho commonwealth's making,' Is
tho picture, "The Texas Rancors,"
Which opens a run at tho Rltz the
atre with a midnight matineeshow-
ing Saturday night U will appear
also on Sundaynnd Monday.

That organization of men whose
work was greatly responsible 'for
making a unified, g state
out of tho sprawling regionof ear
ly TexasIs ImmortalizedIn tho film
play written and directed by King
VIdor. .

Filled with action and tho color
of tho period In
tho Panhandle, "The Texas Ran
gers" features a cast headed by
Fred. MacMurray, Jack Oaklc, Jean
Parker,-Uoy- Nolon, Edward EI11S

and Bonnio Bartlett It was filmed
In outdoor locations' in Texas and
New Mexico, with tho governorsof
both statesgiving full cooperation.

The Texas Rancors" dramatizes
tho work of tho early bandof scml-mlllta-

stale pollco In putting
down hostile Indians, ridding the
country of bad men .and cattle
thlovcs, and "making Texas a rea-
sonably safa place In which to
live," in accordance with their
oath. Two tribes of Indians were
enlisted tp stago tho historic battle
which brought tho final subduing
of flerco southwesternredskins.

Both MacMurray and tho wise
cracking Oakle aro membersof tho
Rangers In tho picture. Miss Par-
ker, as tho daughter of tho com-
mander of their station, la center
ot tho Tomantlc story which Is tea,--
turcu againsttho cpla background.

GETS FOUR YEARS
MARLIN, Sept 18 (UP) Harry

A. Dupuy, former assessorand col-
lector of tho Marlln Independent
Bchool district, was convicted yes
terday of embezzling more than
$5,000 of school district funds. He
was given a four-ye- ar sentence.
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Ken Maynard, popularcan
hoy actor who Is starrfd In tho
Lyrlo theater'sFrldy&atttrly
feature,"Heroesof Hut JUfe."

New IssueOf The
March Of Time On

Program At Rila

There aro again three episodes
in tho new Issue of the March of
Time, ah' added attraction at tlia
Rltz theaterfor Friday and,Satur--i
day. Tbo subjectsare; the develop,
mnnt of nutomoblle trailers In
which moro tftan a half-milli-

Americans now live; tho revolt of
tho Southern sharecroppers; and
Albania, tiniest of tho Balkan king
doms, whero Mussolini now holds
tho purse strings.

March of Time depicts the sen.
satlonal growth of the trailer man
ufacturing industry, pointing out
that 300 companiesnre now manu
facturing tho vehicles. Some of tho
thousands of trailer tourists aro
shown In resortsand.nationalparks
and tho new model'trailers, equip-
ped with all "tho comforts of home
arc presented.

In presenting tho unUeWylng
causesof tho sharecropperdiscon
tent, tho film points out. In tho
sharecropper.episode,,that the 'cry--'
lng need for basic change in tho
farm system Is plain to planter
and sharecropper alike: lest tho
South' ilnglo crop system inevit-
ably collapse. March of Time'scam--

era crew spentmora than'a month
In Arkansas, molting tho scenes,
Sharecroppersand planters aliko
assistedin the worlc

Tho Albanian episode demon
titrates how Mussolini, by putting;
cash into tho little country, has
all but taken controlof the Balkan
kingdom.
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The Eleventh street surfacing
will be 40 feet wide, with 21-ln-

concretecurb and gutter. Cost to
the property owner will bo iL23
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per running foot, this price being
possible because of use of WPA
labor, The surfacing will bo of
two course Inverted penetration
asphalt with seal coat.

S. C. Dougherty, formerly resl
dent engineer for the state high
way department here, Is working
with the city In preparing plans
and specifications on the paving
project

While th Eleventh street pav-
ing job thus was advanced,,com
mittees wcro woiklng against the
September30 deadline in elgnlng
up blocks on other streets. Signa-
tures are being obtained for sur
facing of Main, East Park, Bell,
Hillside Drlvo and Tenthstreet

The city sometime agoannounced
a policy of speeding the pavingpro-
gram as a WPA project, as rapidly
as property ownera signed to fi-

nancetheir share. --

t

TEXANS ARE WARNED
AGAINST FAKE PLANS
TO RAISE DEMO FUNDS
Warning againstunauthorizedef

forts to raise funds for the demo-
cratic national campaign lias been
issued to Tcxans by Roy Miller,
director of organizationandfinance
for the party In this state. Miller
pointed out that the demo national
campaign committee for Texas Is
the only organizationofficially au
thorized to solicit and acceptcon
trlbutlons.

The Young Democratic clubs of
Texas Is engaged In the salo of
"lucky" coins at SO centseach, Mil-

ler said, "and this has the approval
of tho democratic national com-
mittee. Aside from this sale, the
director announced, "no selling
scheme of any kind representedto
raise funds for the democraticna-
tional campaignhas Ate approval
of the committee for Texas, which
is tho party's official agency in
this state.''

Miller said that democrats who
desireto bs of service to 'the party
are urged to make their contribu-
tions to their local or county com-
mittee! or tho executive commit--
tM for th congressional district
In which theyjejlde,or to the .com
mittal headquartersat Austin, All
contributions In whatever amount
Vt whwevw jsade will be credited
to the quotaof the county la which
UMjoeMrMMtor miMt,
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RooseveltIs
SpeakerAt
HarvardFete

First Campaign AddressIs
ScheduledAt Syracuse

On Sept. 29
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (UP)

President Rooseveltwas en route
today to Cambridge, Mass., where
he speaksat tho 300th anniversary
celebration of Harvard university,
his alma mater.

From Cambridge, Mr. Roosevelt
will proceed to the summer white
house nt Hyde Park, N. Y., where
he will attend government affairs
until Sept.29. Then he goes to Sy
racuse,N. Y., to addressthe state
democratic convention.

The latter speech, It was believed,
will mark the opening of his per-
sonal drlvo that will be
carried forward through October
and Into November.

'Won-rolltlca- V

Although Mr. Roosevelthas trav
eled and spoken Intensively since
Juno 1, covering znoro than 10,000
miles In about 30 states, his tours
liave been described as purely

When tho president leavesSyra
cuse tho night of the 29th he will
come to Washingtonto remain for
a day before setting out on an In-

vasion of Wcqt Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and New York
City.

October1 will find him In Elklns,
W. Va., where he will attend the
annual mountainfcatlval, probably
speaking extemporaneously. That
night he will enter Pittsburgh to
deliver a major speech on a sub
ject yet to be announced.

The Pittsburgh speech la expect-
ed to be a political one with Its
appealdirected primarily to labor.
His Pennsylvania visit is being
looked upon as a further step In
the democratic effortto win that
politically important state,

JUNIOR GOLFERS
TO GET LESSONS

Junior members of the country
club, golfers under 10 years of age,
will be given eight weeks of free
golf Instruction, Manager Chas.
Worley has announced.

The course is being sponsoredby
the Professional Golfers associa-
tion as a promotion Idea,.First les--
pons win oe given ui ine country
club Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, Worley said,

BROTHERS SURRENDER
TO SLAYING CHARGE

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept. 18.
WJ John and Coke Brlte, wanted
In the killing of three officers sear
Yrekn, Calif,, August 30, surrend-
ered today, andjWere placedia Fol-o-

jtet o prevtBt jbmWiIs g
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was flooded. Tho Nnylor hotel, to
tho south, at one time had 12 feet
of water in tho .lobby.

Head said that tho water was re
ceding within the banks of the
Concho. '

With communication lines out
from-- swollen streams, amateur
radio operators Thursday night
kcp tho outsido world Informed of
the acute situation there,

An attempt was made by Roy
Ayers, operator for the police radio
transmitter KACM, to contact
amateurs In that city.

Localradlo fans hung over thlr
short wave setslistening to reports
from tho"volunteer operators n tho
Isolated city. Others spent tho
evening listening to commercial
programs to catch frequent Inter-
ruptions for special broadcaststo
and aboutSan Angelo,

Postal Telegraph company hai
recovered all lines --Into San An
gslo, and normal service --was re
stored betweenBig Spring and that
city at 51:03 p. m. .today, the local
omce reporiea.

Only one telephono connection
into tho city was in service, and
calls were being handled by tjat
route as rapidly as facilities would
permit.

REFINANCING LOAN- -

, IS closedry,assn:
First Federal Savings! 'rind Loan

association this morning i closed a
$1,300 loan for refinancing indebt--
ness-- on private property.

Directors have already approved
another loan for $1,800 to be used
for new construction.

When both loans are completed,
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Tree Tested
ForArid Land

Seven Species Rccom
mendedFor Planting

In PlainsAreas
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (UP- )-

Sovcn species of brondlcaftrees aro
recommended by tho denartment
of agriculture for windbreak plant
lng In tho northern Groat Plains,
whero scanty molsturo nnd ex
tremes in temperature mtiko tree
llfo difficult

Tho seven dpeclcs were selected
from 18 tested for 20 years. They
arc? Chiucso elm, green ash, choke--
berry, boxclder, Siberian pca-trc-o,

buffaloborry and American plum.
Tests wcro begun in lull at

Mnndan, N. D., and plantings were
completed in 1017. A fow years
after planting, tho willows, pop
lars and birches began todio and
most of them were gone by 1028,
Although the Norway poplar sur
vived better than other poplars; It
cannot bo recommended where
moisture is scanty, i

Fnlluitfs of early settlers to crow
trees In the northern Great Plains
prompted the department to Inves-
tigate shclterbclt planting In 1014.
Although the department points
out that the seven recommended
trees may not be tho only broad--

leaf species for windbreaks, they
aro tho only one. with a, good rdc
ord out of tho 18 that soemed most
promising when they were planted,

An ideal windbreakfor the north-
ern Great Plain's might Include, tho
department suggested, beginning
on the windward side, a row each
of jchoke-chon- Siberian pea-tre-e,

green nsh, box elder, two rows of
Chlncso elm, ono of boxclder, Uvo
Of green.ash, and ono eachof

and American plum. A
clean, cultivated strip at least 12
feet wdo on encn stuo snouia do
included. ' Other trees might be
used, providing, the low growing
trees aro kept to tho outside..

CEREAL'PKG. TOPS
TO ADMIT CHILDREN
TO 'TEXAS RANGERS'

The tops from .two packagesof
Kcllogg's-cor- flakes will admit; all
chlldren'12 years'of age and'under
to see."The TexasRangers"at any
time during the pictures engage
ment"here. It ,was announcedFri
day by J. Y. Robb, managerof the
local R&R theatres. "The Texas
Rangers' is booked at the Rltz
Sunday and Monday, with a mid
night matinee showing Saturday
night

The deal was
made possible through tho coopera
tion of Paramount Pictures, the
Rltz theatre, and the Kellogg com
pany, cereal manufacturers.Similar
arrangementsare being made with
other theatresthroughout the state.

Tho arrangement results from
the fact that the picture, directed
by lung Vidor, a native Texan,has
been adoptedas the official motion
picture of the "Junior Texas Ran
ger Force' on organization spon
sored by tho Kellogg company In
connection with their radio 'pro
gram for children, "Riding with

the association(wiU have loaned In
excess of $40,000 in little more than
a year'soperation.

for tobacco. . .

There'sa right
And there'sa

MM 'TMi JIft,"
Beys and girl are to prMent

their JMCknRo tons. at the box-
Office' for a ticket in' the regular!
manner, t

In making the announcement,
RObb said, "I wish we could offer
the young folks n bargain like this
every day In the year, particularly
when a show as clean and educa-
tional ob "Tho Toxas Rangers" Is
In town. It 14 a splendid picture"

DeathValley National monument
California, Includes clcVatlnns from
JJ.titS feet nbovo sea lqvel to 276
feet below.
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For refreshing energy.

the beer withsfc-wZra-e

A BAT cracks... ball sings and high in
the'airashortstopleapstomake thecatch.

--

It took extraenergy to make that play the
kind of reserveenergy that is brought to you
in sparkling, invigorating- - SCHUTZ--th- e beer
with SunshinbVitamin D.
This,preciousclementof buoyancy and invig
oration adds more lasting benefits gives new
meaning to summer refreshment!
Modern living; clothing; hours spent indoors
or in the shade rob us of sunshine benefits
evenin mid-summ- SCHLITZ in brown bottles
or cansgives you the SUNSHINE VITAMIN D
so important to health and vigor plus the
tangy, old-tim- e SCHLTTZ flavor andbouquetsafe-
guardedby PreciseEnzyme Control and at
no increase in 'price,

Enj'oy SfcHUTZ everyday cooling, refresh-
ing toast to health.

Each bottlt'tr can of SCHLITZ contain
100 U S.P.X Units ofSuitshlitt Vitamin D.

SCHLITZ Irtwcr jtatt contains the

D which activated directly by tht uitra-vhi- tt rays

of lit sun to form Vitamin D, Protected hy-- S.
Letters Patent.)

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Company, Miiauk, whe.

Copyright 1036.J.S.II.Co.' 14

right to smokeright
way to caryea chicken

right way to cut tobacco.
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HOSPITAL KQT1&
Kb gMltur UoAHtioI

W, Nrivnllonger of Crano Is In
tho hospital for examination.

Jack is In tho li03- -

pltal for treatment.

Freddie Miller, ton Of

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Miller of route
Big Spring, rehinlned In criti

cal condition at tho hospital late
Friday afternoon, Ho Is suffering
from nn Intestinal dlsurder.I,,.

Tho Spanish Basques call their
languageEscunra.

or slic a ham.

"

Whn the tobaccoin your cigarette is cut tha way

it i in, Chtsttrfold right width and right Itngth
, k bumi even andsmooth it smokes bettesv
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Mr. Mid Mrs. I. R. Woo. 4$KV4k-- .

WcVl Fjftk street, are aniisuwehu
tuc-bf-rth of aon,"at 8ra& a.m.'i--'
Thursday.Tho child weighed seyeV
pounds. Mother nnd babi? arc 't
ported doing nicely.

Tho population of"lho Philippines
Includes about500,000 Moslems and.
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GOO.000 pngans. The bulk ofth :
population Is Catholic. 'M''

Bas-reli- Is n form of sculptifro ', .
In which objects pictured pr6Jet7'
from tho surface ?f thO broader
materia), 'if.?
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